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i*it.ObmvSum for Building PromisetPkr Included in Supplementary 
Estimates Brought'Down This Week. 

Robertson Manag« 

Placed on Equal Footing With Wenät 
chee For Vancouver's Trade. 

Railway Commission and Express Com
pany Quickly Agree on Special RatesI 

Between Okanagan and Coast. 
... : . v V - v 

(Prom the> Vancouver Province.) 
The proposed express' rates: re-

necessary. The result of the dis-1 

cussions between Mr. Stout and 
the producers is that a new scale | 

Will be First 

duction on the carriage "of fruit has been prepare'd, reducing the 
from ̂ interior points -to Vancou- existing,fruit special very substan-
veir is'virtually 17 per cent. - It tially. , For instance, the rate 
will go into effect within-a few from Vernon to Vancouver, form-
weeks. It promises to prove of im- erly $1.80 per . 100 pounds, has 
mense assistance to British' Colum- been cut to $1.50 per 100 pounds; 
bia fruit growers in meeting Am- "An order of the Board is being I 
erican competition. For instance, prepared to validate the.agreement' 
the rate from Vernon on every var- reached at that conference, and 
iety. of fruit shipped mtoa Vancou- without waiting the usual 30 days' 
will be $1.50 per 100 pounds, stay, as the Board desires, that 
instead of $1.80 per 100 pounds as the fruit growers shall enjoy the 
formerly. . benefit qf the .reductions as soon as 

This new figure is the exact eq- the new rates can be printed. Mr. 
uivalent of ; the rate from'.Wenatr Stout; who has'shown himself sym-
chee—the centre of the;Washing- pathetic towards the British Col-
ton fruit growing industry-rr to umbia fruit growing industry; has 
Vancouver.: That say substantial already gone East to have i the four 

tboon has been, conferred- on the schedules printed and distributed 
Okanagan Valley is evidenced by without a moment's delay. ; ' 
the,factthat Wenatchee is nearer w p M A T p „ w . . ; < 
Vancouver by one-third than the w^Alc-HJsJi^- t 

distance that separates Vernon from ^ CLOSER. 
Vancouver., . t / ^ "Here is one jUustration of the 

So impressed; was. Mr; H . L . redactions. Wenatchee, ̂ Wash., is 
- Drayton, chairman of the Railway one-third less distant from Vancou-̂  

Board, with the necessity of grant- ver than is Vernon, but the new ex-
ing immediate relief that the new press'ratet for fruit' from Vernon to 
rate wiircome into .effect- without* Vancouver^ 
the usual formal delay of thirty ratefrom Wenatchee to Vancouver 
days following the* issuance of the - The boon to the. British Columbia 

'Public " Wharf ori 
Lakefiont. 

Our 

Included in- the supplementary estimates brought down on 
Tuesday in the House.of Commons is an appropriation of 1 

$23,400 for the building of a wharf at Summerland.'> ; 

Some time ago the local Liberal-Conservative Asso
ciation, realizing the need of a publicly-owned wharf, petitioned 

- the Government through our repriesentativeat Ottawa to. build 
such a wharf at the point near 'Dr. Smith's residence, such 
wharf ̂ .o be an-extension of, the ipublic street whichextehds to 
the shore. This request wasalso supported by asimilar^pet
ition from the Board of Trade. These; were favorably re-( 

ceived,ahd promises made thateprly attention would be given/ 
The above mentioned appropriation is a prompt answer to 

/ Summerland's request. • 

formal ^ 
••i'prdef^^ 
ed and the new rates w i 11 /become 

, operative the moment the various 
-schedules are printed/ v Brief ref
erence to the situation has already 
been made in The Province, in 

::-;connection With the reports'.of ,in^ 
terviews between1.;representatives 
of the Dominion Express Company: 
and the fruit growers. 
MR. GOODEVE'S . 
VIEW. 
: Mr. A. S;Goodeve,' a colleague 
of Mr. Prayton,fand former mem 
v... j,— v ^ n n o v V1-n nonversatioi 

grower is/.obvious, "as the reduc: 

^i(mstf^m?^er^^ 
proportionate.,5;,:̂ '•:;i;;4fe«l̂ ;çèn1Rdènt' 
that art important domestic^indus-
try will now be in a-position; to 
meet;foreign competition that was 

Another Forward Movement 

Post Office Depfc Stands Ready to Assist 

service is given by the Courier, 
including the sale of postage 
stampŝ  postal notes, money or
ders, signinjr for registered letters. 

; Now that the Inspector's Depart
ment has reported favorably it is:ùp 
to the : residents along the 'route to 
say whether they want the ser-
yice. Circulars descriptive of the 
service. have been mailed toprac 
tically all those who would be in 
tèrested; with .the request' that 
they sijrn and return the regular 
application -form. 
:. j In ..older, districts Rural, Free Mai 
Delivery is looked upon; with great 
favors 'thé establishing of which 
considerably enhances the value of 
property along the route. It is to 
be hoped that the applications will 
|-be signed andwreturned--promptly^ 
as after these 'are gathered the 
Inspector must !lay- the; propositoh 
before his'superiors-at Ottawa,.:*and 
prompt-attention will greatly fac
ilitate matters. 

PrérCooling Plant 
Ready August First; 

Department of Agricnltnre to Operate 
|- , Test Plant Here. 

er 
Okanagan United Growers, Limited 

Appoint Officers. , Organization 
Completed at Vernon To-day. 

Summerland Fruit Union 
is Granted Charter. 

And Shareholders Meet Next Thiirsday 
Some twenty-six shares held in 

trust by twenty-six fruit growers 
for their respective local associa-
tions .is the1 basis upon which the 
Okanagan United Growers Ltd. is 
formed: Two of these shares held 
by i Messrs. White^and Hilborn for V: 
the Summerland Union were repre- 4 •> ? 
sented by Mr. White at a meeting 
at Vernon this week, he having Mr. -
Hilborn's proxy. 1 

By itelephoneatr; noon to-day the V 
;Review learned the names of the. 
officers of the new organizatiohoh. -
These are-:i President, J . E. Reekie, 
Kelowna; Vice-President, F. Bl • 
Cossitt, Vernon; Manager, R. Rob
ertson. / 

Mr. Robertson was the unani- -
mous choice, receiving the support 
of every shareholder. Asked as to . 
whether recent' newspapers reports 
had-militated against Mr. Robert- V- -
son's appointments Mr. White-saictiw 
they had not, finally. , The matter 
was brought up for- discussion, and , 
Mr.-^Robertson's ^explanations.was 
sos entirely:'satisfactory^ that even -
those who were not at first disposed / L; 
to'vote for'him believed he was in 
the right and gavet< him their 
approval. * v . 

, Information has been received to 
the effect that-Jettera of incorpora:. 

The Post Office-Department' is 

ber for. Kobtenay,_ in conversation 
with a representative 'of,The Pro
vince, exprésed' the belief that 
the reduction in rates would prove 
of substantial benefit to British 
Coumbia fruitgrowers* and would 
relieve them of the handicap of 
which they have been complaining 
for years past. : He expects to see 
the industry henceforth, be in a 
position to meet foreign compet
ition, especially from the States of 
Oregon /and Washington, , which 
geographically are much nearer to 
Vancouver than many of' the im
portant fruit growing ' districts of 
British Columbia. In reviewing 

",'ST" T""^-: . ' ' ^ w ^ J ? - S : prepared to establish a daily free 
almost:r.umous. The Washington, ,, 
State grower' had;the' advantage of r »? r a l m a i 1 - d e h v e r y f o r a l ! t h e o u t " 
proximity1 to our,Coast market, and lying points of Summerland. This 
the American' express .;còrhpahies is .the conclusion arrived at after 
do business through, a region that àti:.insi9iéiBtiòn''of.:.:thlé"''diistrlce'.'by -àn 
lot

 r?ì^]Ì -P-W; l 6 " 8 ^ o f f i c i a l * t h è Provincial Post 
lated than British .Columbia," Mr.. ^ ; T ., w> ; , . , 
Goodeve concluded! . 0 f f i c e Inspector's Department at 
• • The early fruits of the Okan-, Vancouver, who recently visited 
agan and other districts, including this district for that purpose, 
berries.and cherries, will be ship- Acting upon the 'recommenda 
•S?'r?i! ̂ W u n d ? r t t G f . d v a n t a f f e s tion made by the Review some 
afforded the growers by the express ; : , . r „ ' , 
company's reduction. weeks ago the residents of Balcomo 

petitioned the Inspector's Depart
ment for such.a service for their 

As a .result of. a. reeeht; visit here' 
¿ 2 = — ; ; ^ of Mr.rEdward• Smith, of the,;Pro-. 

••• vincial AgriculturalT: Department, " , e ^ L C v- — ' . ' T :v £ ^ 
Starting from the Summerlarid who.:has made a specialty of the ^ h a J e ? r a ^ t e d 

Post dfficeNthe Courier^ w 
^ « 
switch-back; fst Capt. 
to Jones' Flat; continuing west to There will be two rooms fitted up ?f the^ shareholders will^be^held , 
Garnett Valley,; up that road as far for this purpose,: one of which will next Thursday evening in the Men s 
as.the Campbell property, return- be for rapidly cooling the fruit, Club, when organization will be 
ing proceeding straight ^Prairie fhe;_seCpnd to hold the fruit I after ^ S e d " p e r m a n e ^ 
Valley, which will be served on 
both sides,, thence to Peach Valley, 
and around south of Giant's Head, 
coming in the old Penticton road; 
turning off this in front of Pol 
ock's, passing. G. J . C. White's, 
and thence back to town. This 

- The combined results of an un- district, and Jas' result of this pett 
usually heavy crop last year and of ition an official-was sent to look 
considerable frost damage this . , . „ „ , ., 
spring will mean that the Yakimd- o v e r t h ° ^ o u n d ' He found the 
Valley will have a crop of, some particular field referred to too 

'"-^'small,:; but, quickly realized the 
need of and advantages to the resi 
dents distant' from'1 the Post Office 
of} having a daily courier, service. 
Accordingly a route w«s laid out as 

three thousand cars, less thnn 'last 
year/ Five: thousand carloads is 
now the estimate for that Valley. 
About three thousand of these will 
be apples and 1,600 peaches. Pears 

British Columbia, in roviowi..H

 n n d apricots suffered most from 
the stops that led to tho granting l n t e f r o a t B 

of relief, Chairman Drayton' was v 1 .', •. 
as emphatic as , Mr, Goodeve in 
praising the generosity that 
prompted tho Dominion Express 
Company to moet ̂ tho wisheB of 
tho domestic fruit growers, even 
although tho traffic in some in 
stances might provo anything but 
profitablo, 

'.'In tho recent general order of 

This plant, which is expected A meeting of the Provisional 
to greatly facilitate the.shipping

 d ^ c t o r 8 ^TffíSf^SS* 
of mature fruit, will be Stab- Union wasJieldjast 
lished in the big' packing house m ^ e n ^ . ^ S ^ ' S 
at the C.P.R. wharf. A special w a f } d ^ s s e d . ; A com^ttee 
device will be installed whereby T°rff "i *v 2VSSf J^J^ 

^.u u , 4 ice will be used, the cold air be- t n e l o é ^ s t ° ^ 
and thence back to town. This i n g driven through the packages anagan Fruit Union , with a view 
route is something over 20 miles in |of; fruit by fans. Electric power t 0 m a ! " n K a n

 0fferJt??}!H
!J

L 

length, and along it many people Isl generally used in this system S Í S T O f f i S-^M 
are, living; who will find the ser- íor forcing the c o l d e r through ^ a h o o t o t o ^ ..The local, 
• . . , . ¡the packages, and this power is 
vice a great convenience 'what the Department prefers to 

At the request of each citizen a ]use here. When asked by the 
specially devised receptacle is plác- 'Review if the Municipally could 
led at hisgate in which he will de* TO1^ t h e , necessary ^power. the 

' - ¡Reevo's reply was that they would 
¡be Supplied , with anything they 
¡want if they would give ús n pre-
cooling plant. 

posit letters and In which the Cour̂  
jieriwill place all mail matter for 
the household. In additon a full 

Dominion Canners will 
U A Herewith is dn exact copy of n 

Chni'rmnn Drayton reducing the tologrnm received at noon to-day 
rntos of tho gonoral merchandise 
schedule nnd' schedules K and N , by Mr, II. C. Mollor, Prosidont of 
local fruits were not affected as rt n • . - w . • •. ..!< ,„.Pn„ 
they are embraced i n ' a Bpocial t h o B o c i r d o £ T**^0 n r t l t h o , n f o r -
tnriff," said Mr, Goodovo. In tho mation which it contains will bo 
East eomo tlmo ago tho gonoral , , . 
fruit schedule was dlscussod by Mr. exceedingly good nows to all. 
Drayton with Mr. W. S, Stout, W h l l o tho directors of tho Dom-
gonoral manager of tho Dominion 
Expross Company, and as a rosult inion Connory Co. had authorized 

- wvtnrln ViW M r . 

tho oporatlng of tho old cannery 
on tho T. J . Smith wharf, at the 
somo time the orection hero of a 
plant of their own was ngrood 
upon, this nows was quickly fol
lowed by Information from tho 
company's manager that thoy could 
not Bparo a process man. Tho 
Board of Trade did not despair', 
howovor, and bolioved if tho sit 

Wharf 
» 

Telegram to Board of Trade brings Glad 
Tidings. Mr. Suckling's Errand 

Highly Successful. 

also of representations made by Mr, 
Winslow, provincial horticulturist 
of British Columbia, and others 
intorostod in tho British Columbia 
ifruit growing industry, Mr, Stout 
arranged to go West to tako up 
•With tho producers tho-. quostion of 
h fruit spoclnl rato. 

READY TO , 
TARE PART. 

"Tho Rnllwny Board followod 
soon afterwards, boing proparod 
to tako part in tho conferonco, if 

Hamilton, Ont,, May 22, 
Prosldent Mollor, Summorland, -

Suckling horo. Wo havo arranged to sond back 
him noxt wook a first-class man tb tako chorgo 

Summorland, Wo wljl dopond on your good solf, 
and other growers giving,him nil support posslblo as 
on this year's rosult our, future action will Inrjfely 
dopond. , \ , -

• . . DOMINION CANNERY CO. 

Mr. 
with 
at 

uatlon was properly put before 
tho company tho provision woulc 
bo made. Thereupon, Mr. Suck 
ing; to whom crodit is principally 

duo for tho company's coming 
horo, voluntoorod to go East as 
representing tho Board and inter-
vlewBomp of thoso most concerned, 
and also go boforo tho directors. 
Tho; accompanying tologram tost-
Ifloq just how successful ho has 
boon. 

Tho wharf plant will bo mater-
enlarged, practically doub

ling ItB capacity, to fill as far as 
possiblo tho nood for this season. 

Tho success of Mr. Suckling's 
mission will moan thousands of 
dollars saved to Summorland. 

iniiy 

mill and outside manufacturers 
had submitted prices. The com- ̂  
mittee will interview the local 
eoncern to ascertain if they carr 
deliver the quantity needed at a lit
tle lower price than quoted, and 
will give bonds' for delivery of the 
quantity required and at tho time; 
needed, ' Still another committee 
will,report on the engaging of a 
head packer* accountant, otc. 

HOLIDAY ATTRACTIONS. 

Empire Day is generally conced-: 

ed by tho lake towns to be Sum
morland's day, There will bo tho 
usual sports on the Col logo campus 
on Saturday, and n largo crowd Is 
expected, 

A special excursion to Kalodon! 
and Okahagon Falls will bo con-'1 

ducted by tho Lake Boat Company 
and tho Southern Okanagan Trans
portation Co., connection between 
tho two lakes boing mado by stage. 
Full particulars will bo found in 
advertisement on page 2, s 

For thoatro goers thoro will be 
tho Vaudeville in Empire Hall, 
which boglns promptly at 8,80. 
A plouBlng and, varlod program is 
announced, See advortismont on 
pago 4. 

On the same ovonlng tho Ovorsoas 
Club will hiwo a bonfiro at tho ronr 
of Alex. Stovon's homo, ono of a 
sorios of globo encircling fires com-
momorativo of tho day, 

Tho sports nt Kolownn will prob
ably lnduco a fow to catch tho early 
morning boot, 

Thoro will of courso bo the usual 
number of private picnics, boating 
parties, otc. , 
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Municipality of 
Summerland. 

Public Notice is :Hereby Given 
to the electors of the Municipality 
that I require the presence of the 
said. electors at the Counci 1 GhariK 
ber',:West Summer land, on the 26th 
day of May, 1913, at 12 o'clock, 
noon; for,the purpose of electing a 
Trustee to represent them on the 
Municipal School Board. / 1 

The mode of nomination of1 can 
didates shall be as follows:— 

The candidates shall be nominated 
in writing; the writing shall be 

Peachland Notes. 
Mrs. Alf. Town spent Friday in 

Kelowna. 
Mrs. Fuller of Kelowna was the 

guest of the Misses Henderson over 
Sunday. 

Mrs. Alf; Craig of Kelowna is 
the guest of her parents, Mr. s and 
Mrs. R. Shaw. - 1 / , 

A survey party under Mr. Burn-
yeat went out 'to the piggeries 
on Tuesday morning. 

subscribed by two voters of the 
Municipality as proposer arid secon 
der, and shall be delivered to the 
Returning Officer at any time be 
tween the date of the notice and ' 
p.m. of the day of the nomination, 
and, in the event of a poll being 
necessary, such poll will be opened 
on the 31st day of May, at the 
Council Chamber, West Summer 
land, for Wards Two (2) and Three 

' (3) •,' and at the Mens' Club, Sum
mer land, for Wards Qne (1) and 
Four _(4), of.which every person is 
hereby required to take notice and 
govern himself accordingly. 
. The qualification of a Trustee 

being • any person being a male 
British subject, and having been 
for the three:'months next preced
ing the day of his nomination the 
registered owner, in the Land Reg
istry Office, of land or real property 
situate within the municipality of 
the assessed value^ on the lastMuni-

. cipal or Provincial Assessment Roll 
of two hundred and fifty dollars or 
more, over and "above any regis
tered judgment or charge; or be
ing a homesteader, lessee from the 
Crown oripre-emptor who has resi
ded within the Municipality for the 

' "space of one year or more immedi
ately preceding the day of nomina
tion, and is assessed for five hun
dred dollars or more on the last 
Municipal or Provincial Assessment 
Roll,' over arid above any registered 
judgment or charge; or being a 
homesteader, lessee from'the Crown, 
or pre-emptor who has resided 
within the Municipality\for a per 
iod of one year •< immediately~rpre' 
ceding the nomination, and during 
the remainder of said year has been 

; thé owner of said land, of which 
he formerly was a homesteader, 
lessee from the Crown or prë-emp-
tdr,' and is assessed for five hundred 
dollars or more on the last Munici
pal or Provincial Assessment Roll, 
over andabove any registered judg
ment or charge, and being other 
wise qualified by this Act to vote 
ât an election of School-Trustees in 

Rev. Mr. Henderson's, pulpit was 
filled very acceptably by Mr. A. C. 
Riley of Okanagan College on Sun
day last. ; • * 

the said School District shall be 
elegibletD be elected or to serve(as ing Secretary—Mrs. Hugh 
a-School Trustee in such district gall/ The next .'meeting 
municipality school district. 

Given under my hand this 17th 
day of May, 1913: 

, J . L. LOGIE, 
m23 1 Returning Officer. 

Master Farrell Whyte left for his 
aunt's home in Ottawa lastWednes-
day, Bryson;accompanied him as far 
as Vernon, on "the way. -

Mrs. Bert Robinson and child of 
Westbank, are the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Hugh McDougall, having 
come down on Tuesday evening;. 

There: was a "busy bee" on the 
lot of Mrs. Mitchell last Monday 
when a number, of her friends met 
to hurry on the building of her. 
house. - ' 

On Tuesday morning Mrs. Wm. 
Logan left for Winnipeg and other 
eastern points, Mr. Logan accom
panied her as far as-Kelowna, re
turning the same evening. 

On Monday Messrs. Edmond and, 
Smith; of Penticton conducted an;| 
auction sale of the effects of Mr. 
Stanfast of the Chalet, who leaves 
shortly with his wife for the Coast. 

Peachlanders will picnic at the 
recreation grounds 'on Saturday the 
24th. A number of games will be 
played,' principally a base-ball: 
match between the married and 
the single men. A _good time iŝ ex-
pected so,come and bring your bas
ket./ • . -V. ' : . " : 

After a six months' absence 
spent, principally in California 
Miss Olive Ferguson returned to. 
her home on Friday evening. -Her 
knee, from which she suffered two 
years, is, we • are glad to state, 
completely cured, 'and she can now 
walk as well as ever. 

A meeting of the W.C.T.U: ¡was 
held on Tuesday afternoon at the 
home of r Mrs; Hugh McDougall;: 
when the officers for the coming 
year were elected. President—Mrs; 
J. B. Robinson; Vice-Presidents—1 

Mesdames Powell; Needham, and' 
Miss Sharp; Recording Secretary 
Miss Alice Harrington; Treasurer 
—Miss Gerjie Powell; Correspond-

McDou 
will be 

held on the third Tuesday in June 
at the home, of Mrs. Hugh McDou 
gall. 

singing the .praises; of the peach 
belt, possibly ̂ because I : have had 
splendid success , for.: several sea
sons there. Last year I got good, 
crops from over 1200 trees on ten 
acres. 

"Summerland fruit has won 
many prizes at fruit shows, both 
against American and other Can
adian competitors. As to quantity 
ofv production one instance will 
serve as an indication. From one 
tree in,an old orchard 47 boxes of 
select apples were'obtained. Suc-~ 
cess is quite as marked with tom
atoes, - cherries, peaches, apricots, • 
plums, pears and berries. The im
portant question, with the, fruit 
ranchers of Summerland, and in
deed of the whole Okanagan.dis
trict, has been that - of proper mar-
ketirig. Now that .the Provincial 
Government i has come to the assis
tance of the! growers in the forma-
tion of selling agencies 4for the in
dividual district, and one' central 
agency for the whole valley, there 

Water Notice. 
For License to Store or Pen̂ Back 

Water. ' ' 

NOTICE is hereby given that the 
Municipality of Summerland will 
apply for a license to store or pen 
back 650 acre feet of water from 
a stream flowing in a south-easterly 
direction into ; Trout Greek, near 
District Lot 2092, Osoyoos. The 
water will - be stored in a reservoir 
of 650 acre feet^capacity, to be 
built at Headwaters of Camp Creek,; 
a tributary of Trotot Creek, and 
being about six and a half miles 
S.S.-W. of south-west corner of Lot 
1378; Osoyoos, and will be used for 
Domestic and Irrigation purposes, 
as "authorised by Water 'Records 
Nos: 275, 875, 913, 960, 975/976; 
977; 978, 979; 980,. 981, 982, 983, 
on lands in the Municipality? of 
Summerland. 1 

This notice was posted on the 
should, bellittle or no trouble along ground on the 23rd day of April, 

Water Notice. 
For License to Store or Pen Back 

Water. 

that line in future. . With the com
pletion of the Kettle Valley line, 
Summerland and Penticton wi 11 be 
only about eight or-ten hours' ride 
from Vancouver. The advent of. 
this line will be a boon to the 
growers in : contrast with the pre
sent day-and-a-half shipping dis
tance from Vancouver.'/ 

1913/ The application will7be filed 
in the office of the Water Recorder 
at Nicola. . v 

Objections may, be filed with the 
said Water Recorder or with the 
Comptroller; of Water Rights, Par
liament Buildings, Victoria,; B.C. 

J. L . LOGIE, 
Municipal Clerk. 

THE CALL TO THE MINISTRY. 

An elderly woman now living in 
the west, formerly a resident of 
Princeton, New Jersey, not long 
ago visited her relatives in that 
town. - She was especially interest 
ed in the progress of a nephew who 
had entered the ministry. She-had 
not seen him since his boyhood, 
and was,. therefore anxious -to 
attend service' at. his church. ' 

At dinner, subsequent to.- the 
Sunday sermon she heard delivered 
by her, nephew, it was observed 
that the old woman was singularly 
reticent. . i 

Suddenly she broke her long sil 
ence by asking her nephew: "Wil-. 
liam, why did you enter the minis 
try?" * 

'Why; aunt!'' ..exclaimed.: the 
young divine. "What a ques
tion !, I entered the ministry be 
cause I.was called." 

Just a suspicion of a smile came, 
to the old woman's face; as she 
responded,: "Are . you sure, Wil
liam, that.it.*;.wasn't some other" 
noise you heard?" 

Canada has a fishing fleet of 1,648 
vessels, and 36,761 boats, manned 
by 65,926 men. 25,206 employed 
on shore or a total of 91,132. 

NOTICE is hereby given that the 
Municipality of Summerland will 
apply for a License to store or pen 
back 960 acre feet of water from 
Aeneas Creek, a stream flowing in 
a south-easterly direction and 
emptying into Okanagan Lake, near 
Summerland. The water will be. 
stored in a'reservoir, of 960; acre 
feet-.capacity, to .be built at head 
of South Branch of Aeneas Creek, 
and being about-five and a half 
miles south-west of south-west cor 
her of Lot 1378, Osoyoos, and will 
be used for Domestic Water and 
Irrigation purposes, as authorised 
by Water Records Nos. 174, 1269; 
1195, 227, 425, 1095, on lands in 
the Municipality of Summerland. 

This notice was posted, on the 
ground on the 23rd • day of April, 
1913; The application will be filed 
in the office of the Water Recorder, 
at Nicola. . ' 

Objections may be filed with the 
said,Water -Recorder or with the 
Comptroller of Water Rights, Par
liament Buildings,^Victoria, BiC. 

J . L. LOGIE, 
• - , Municipal Clerk. 

Canada has one of the longest sys 
tems of Government/ .wireless in 
the world; 25 stations,; from mouth 
of, ;St. Lawrence to head of Great 
Lakes'. 

All Sizes 

from $1.75 

to $3.00 

A. B. ELLIOTT, 
The Man who Saves Yon $• s. 

' Summerland and 
West Summerland 

'Phorie No. 34 
and - - Blue 3 

Make it a rule to have the back 
yard, at all times, as clean as the 
front one. - . , • ' 

The 'family remedy for Cough* and, Coldi 
'Shlloh cotta so little and doc* to, aiucht" 

Woman Fruit Grower 
Makes Good Hère. 

Parkdale Saddlery 

Buggy •—Democrat 
• and 

Team Harness 
Riding Saddles, Bridles, 

Mrs. G. L. Young, in Interview at 
Coait, Praises Summerlaad 

and It* Possibilities. 

Speaks of .Her Own Success. 

eke. 
Allk indHof 

H A R N E S S 
Made ft Repaired 

BOOT Repairing 
Neatly A quickly 

Executed 

The following article, which 
I peared in a recent number of 

np-
thc 

Charges Moderate 

JOHN S. RITCHIE, 
Harness Makor 

WeBt Summerland. 

Vancouver Province will be read 
with interest: 

Herself n prominent and 'sue 
cessful fruit grower in tho Okan 
ngan, Mrs. G. L, Young of Sum 
merlnnd, B.C., who is In tho city 
on a trip, Is enthusiastic over/ tho., • , 
prospects .ahead \of orchardlsts in |iauppuod, 

SEALED TENDERS addressed to 
the undersigned, and endorsed 
"Ténder to complete Jetty at Stev-
eston, B.C. , " will be received at 
thisv office until 4.00 " p.m., on 
Tuesday, June 17, 1913, for the 
completion of the Jetty at Steves-
ton; at the mouth of the Fraser 
River, New Westminster, B.C. 

Plans, specification and form of 
contract can be seen and forms of 
tender obtained at this Depart
ment and at the offices of C. C. 
Worsfold, Esq.,' District Engineer, 
New Westminster, B. C.; F. W.<| 
Aylmer, Esq.,.District Enginoor, 
ChaBO, B.C., arid on application to | 
the Postmaster at Stoveston, B.C. 

Persons tondoring are notified1 

that tenders will not bo considered 
unless made on tho printed forms 

and signed with their [ 

Okanagan 

College 

Summerland, B . C . 

College Matriculation, 
junior and senior. 

Commercial Course. 
Stenography and Type

writing. 
Vocal and Instrumental 

Music. 

Fer further parttiulara «idreuv 

Everett W. Sawyer 
Principal 

tho,Okanagan Valloy,. Mrs. Young 
has Bomo] authoritative knowledge 
of tho fruit business, as she takes 
a closo personal intorcBt in hor own 
Summorlnnd orchard, and supor 
vises work during tho picking and 
packing seasons. Sho also attends 
to tho matter of arranging for mar 

actual signatures, stating their I 
occupations and places of residence 
In tho caso of firmB, tho actunlj 
Bignaturo, tho nature of tho occu
pation, and placo of residence of 
each member of the firm must bo 
glvon, / 

Each tondor must bo accompanied1 

kots, and for somo timo past has • by on accepted cheque on a chart 
disposed of part of hor annual 
fruit crop to tho Canadlnn Pacific 
Railway Company. Sho hnsrecent
ly mndo arrangements to soil fancy 
fruit this yoar to tho Vnncouvor 
Club. 

The ndvont of tho Kottlo Valley 
Railway lino, tho roduction in ox< 
press rates on fruit, and tho assis
tance of the Provincial Government 
In tho formation of a Central Sol-
ling Agency for tho Oknnngnn will 
greatly benefit that district, do-
clarod Mrs. Young. 

She has boon a guest for some 
timo nt tho homo of hor slstor, 
Mrs. P. Slngor, 8B75 Third Avonuo 
West, and will probably Ioave in a 
short timo for hor fruit ranch at 
Summorlnnd. 

"I bollovo that Summorlfthd is 
tho boat part of tho province for 
fruit growing," alio declared. "I 
am nn enthusiast whon it comos to 

orod bank,, payablo to the order of | 
tho Honornble tho Minister of Vuh-
He Works, equal to ,ton por cent, 
(10 p.c.) of the amount of tho ton-
dor, which will bo forfoitod if tho 
person tondoring doclino to ontor 
Into a contract whon called upon 
to do BO, or fall to complote tho 
work contrnctod for. If the tondor 
bo not accoptod tho cheque will 
bo returned. 

Tho Department doos .not bind I 
itself to accept tho lowest or any| 
tondor, 

By ordor, 
R. C. DE3R0CHERS, 

> ' Socrotnry. 
Department of Public Works, 

Ottawa, 
May 10, 1918. 

Nowapapors will not bo paid for I 
this advertisement if thoy Insert 1 
It without authority from tho De
partment.—40048 m28 801 

May 24th. 
OKANAGAN LAKE BOAT COMPANY'S LAUNCH 

Leaves Naramata . 8.00 a.m. 
" Summerland 8.15 ." 

Arrives Penticton 9.00 " 

Connects with Stage and launch 
"Cygnet" for Kaleden and. 

Okanagan Falls. 

For the benefit of Excursionists 
going north, boat will-

Leave Penticton 
Arrive Naramata 

" Summerland 

10.30 
11.15 
11.30 

a.m. 

Returning : 
Leaves Summerland &00p.m. T o m e e t stage returning from 
Arrives Penticton 7.00" Okanagan Falls ' 

Round Trip Nnramota or Summerland 
to Okanagan Falls 

IMfWUWI MNNfM 

... ... You can SELL IT if You Offer It in The... ... 

Review-For Sale " Column. 
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The - - • 
tamerland 

\ 

Hasp few CHOICE LOTS 
- left in their great Closing Out 

Sale. These are offered at the 
original price, in spite of the 
fact that the value of the land 
has been greatly enhanced 
through the activities of the 
District. v 

NOW is your chance to In
vest in additional Hold-

' inqs; or, if you do not 
.own an Orfchard, to es-

. tablish a HOME in the 
Okanagan. 

Both Improved and unimproved 
lands are offered. Those in
terested will be shoivn over 

r-'the District at any time to suit 
their convenience. 

- ' . ' - • • ' , , , < -vi* • / ' ' -•* •"' •'- „ ' '• * f \ -* ' 7> ' ' V ~ -| , • * ' • / •,' .• • " ' ' • • . "<•" 

Call.on or Write: 

&lje ftummerlanb ©ebelofiment Co* 
NARAMATA - - B.C. 

The Home Circle 
Crude Thoughts From the Editorial Pen. 

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE 

, v / ,TEAM WORK IN THE HOME. . : , . 
WHEN two- horses work,-well together wesay they make a good 

team,?' or that they do good "team work."; In a game • we say that 
certain players -make a good team or that they do good, team work. So 
ahousehold- should make- a: '/team'', if its members are to save time, 
labor and money in doing housework., ' 

The members'of a family should- play the game of living! together 
in'harmony, says Charles Barnard in "Dry Farming^" in a spirit of 
mutual > helpfulness, arranged on ;,the basis •; of team work. - Suppose 
there are- fiye.beds in the house; which must be every day made up 
for:the night. .There may bejin^the family three girls beside their 
mother. Now to let mother make\alI .the beds ,every day is not right 
and no unselfish daughter would allow her mother to do it. Of course, 
every, one of the girls should help—rbut how? ' ^ < -

Just what is done when;a bed is made up? Every girl over six 
years old knows or should know-jiist how:it should be done. \ Get.pencil 
and note-book and sit in the room • while someone, who, thinks she 
knows how to do the, work' of. making a bedi does the work as quickly 
and neatly as she can. Let the,one with the note-book observe the work 
'carefully, note how many times the one at .work walks round the bed 
: and' note .how long the work: takes..; , The next- morning let the "same 
inot'es be kept while two girls make up the same.bed. - From start to 
finish let each girl keep on one side ,of the- bed.< This time the 
work is done in about half the time and with a great saving in steps 
This is what is meant by team work. The two girls make a team 
they' are'doing team'work. 

This is very simple, but it is not real team work; A high class 
team, first of all, has the "team spirit." They must not merely wor 
together—they must think together, plan the . work , together, •. study 
every motion, count the. motions;, and write out every step in the 
game of making a bed in the' note-book, and !then, after thebed is 
made, go over the note-book and! see if the order in which the work 
isdone is-best.or;^ plan of. the work, would not gain a 
minute "or more imthe. time required! to makethe bed;: "These thingsare 
not; so simple as they'seem. We-are too apt to say: "Oh, anybody can 
do a little thing like that. * You just make it, that's a l l ." 

Why, then, do the great schoo)s of domestic science have real bed 
rooms, real - dining.- rooms and;realjkitchens as actual practice rooms in 
which girls can be real students of efficient housekeeping? Team work 
planning t and/team workpractice help to save /labor in the home, but 
better; than all, it trains; the housekeeper herself in efficiency and 
makes her a more competent .wife' and mother. 

/Itiis easy to make fun of•••dish washing.v Only a (man-who never did 
it would Slaugh: at<.the Sunday:paperpicture of a man'-making himself 
useful in the kitchen. We must remember that the kitchen is a work
shop, far more complicated, far more scientific than many a machine 
shop. Team,̂ work. in;{dish washingijs far more important than team 
work in a saw;lmill£and the saw' mill would be bankrupt in a month 
without the most perfect team work. " - s 

Two hands are better than one,-and two pair of hands still better, 
because^with eachpairis a head, and two brains both working for the 
same end'make team work easy.. • ; .' \y 

^ : What̂ we all; need ,jn; the.home is a new.wayiOf looking at house
work. . ,r It is;;jmdr,e'-.than '̂.work;, it is(science applied.to .work; it.is a 
science" made up of the best of all the . spiences. Team work in the 
home is only one of the many, ways in which housekeeping is to be made 
more simple, less laborious, more interesting, less costly,' more 
efficient. ' ••• •• A.• 

Try iti Make your household a high-class home team. 

What is the use of hurrying? There is time enough for all work, | 
| and they who worry and scurry through, day after day, vainly endeav
oring to do a little more than any mortal ought to do in a day, are 
injured physically, and mentally, and do not in.the end accomplish as 

I much as the quiet, steady • worker .who keeps on serenely hour'after 
[hour until weary, and then has the good sense to rest. . / 

Si l i EDMUND W A L K E R , C .V .O. , L L . D . , D.C.L. , Prcslilcnt 
A L E X A N D E R LAIRD . JOHN AIRD 

General Mnnnßor AHRlbtnnt Genomi Mnnnßcr 

CAPITAL, $15,000,000 REST, $12,500,000 

B A N K I N G B Y M A I L 
/Accounts may be opened at every branch of The Canadian 

Bank of Commerce to be operated by mail, and will receive the: 
same careful attention as is given to all other departments of the 
Bank's business. Money may be deposited or withdrawn in this 
way as satisfactorily as by a personal visit to the Bank. a* 

i i . 
. F. F. HANINGTON, - - Manager Summerland Branch 

—~ Also Sub-Agency at Nnrnmata 

Wo havo a aoloction of tho choicoat 

RESIDENTIAL LOTS and ACREAGE 
in tho district, including i-acro lots in 

HILLPARK GARDENS 
' tho noaroBt aub-division to tho railroad. 

PRICE 
tho lowoBt and torms tho oaiiost, cash payment bolng as low as 

$50.00. 

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE 

As fresh as summer 
roses in early dew. 

Such are the Groceries sold at this 
store. The delicate aroma of the 
coffee, the delicious taste of the butter 
—all the appetizing points of good sweet, clean food 
are carefully" preserved at this Grocery*. Even our 
canned and carton goods are kept in lowest quanti
ties that they.may be constantly renewed. Everything is pure 

:and clean—cleanliness is next to godliness here., 

All our Groceries are as delightfully fresh as . . 
a wild rose sparkling with dew on an early 

,m summer morning. Let a trial convince yon. 
Send, or come with an order, or.'phone, and 
a meuenger will call. 

. THE MAN MAKES THE HOME. 
1 am inclined to think that men are fondor of homes than women, 

lit is the wives who are so keen on "going out." Of course there Is 
i tho obvious retort; namely, that the masculine mind has never realized 
tho nover-endirtg; worry of housekeeping; to him home is the placo 

i whore ho can do moro or loss as he likes—a haven of refuge, whore ho 
I can smoke and wear old and easy slippers. 

To'his wife homo Is more or less, of a battlefield, where a never 
ending war is waged ngalngt lnzy servants/ independent shop-keepers, 
and last, but not «Jonot, against that malignant demon known as 
"wear and tear." 1V ., , ¡ / 

Tho man moróly makes tho'monoy for the home, but on tho woman 
falls tho harder task,' Sho makes fho money so that tho Bhort ends of 
thoir Income moot. ,. ' „ , ( ' / * x , , . ' ' 

And perhaps that is why; hor outlook on homo life is moró practical 
than sontlmontnl, and why, whon hor husband Hkos to spend Saturdays 
muddling about-tho,'garden or reading by the firosldo, aho frankly 
soys' it is a dull wajr of spending a Holiday, and votes for "a chango," 
such as a visit to tho thontro or a meal át a restaurant. 

, But wonrínoss of housekeeping only partly accounts for this 
and I stick*to my own thoory that womon aro naturally not homo-lovors 
at all. \ 

: Woman is too curious to "stay put", in ono placo, At heart wó 
aro ono and all ndvonturors—porhnpB gypslos is a happier phrase; wo 
want now worlds to conquoi; and now frlonds to onvy our now clothes, 

Yos, it is tho man who mnkca tho homo, for a homo must havo a 
man In it. A woman by horsolf cannot mnko ono, If it woro not for 
tho scont of tobtfeco which llngors around tho curtains and that shabby 
old pair of slippers undor tho smoking room sofa, and tho muddy print 
of a very lilg boot, in tho hall, tho houso might bo tldior, but It would 
bo "no placo Mico homo" nftor nil I 

ADVERTISE IN "The Review." 
Canada has 41 fish brooding 

hatchorlos 1,800,870,257 fry woro 
distributed in 1011. 

Shiloh 
«h . fornii» nmtdy fot Couche end Coldi, 
"ahlloTiStiTÎo lUUi end dote so much !•< 

GROŒR&œMMSSlQK'MERCHANT. 

T : E . P A R E S ] ' — W E S T S U M M E R L A N D [G. R. HoOKHAM 

Drayage -; ORCHARD WORK - Jobbing 

HORSES BOUGHT AND SOLD 
HORSES BAITED 

CORDWOOD FEED 
Charges Strictly" Moderate 

PARES & HOOKHAM, Proprietors 
Tel. Green 5 1 P.O. lox «5 

Have y~ou trouble 
with jrour eyes? 

' — : 1 . „ i \ • . / , ' . / .: ^ . " . . ' : — ' — / ; 

MR. A. A. KENISON, an experienced 
Optician, and Graduate of the Northern Illinois 
College of Ophthalmology and Otology, Chicago, 
will be at our Störe eoery Saturday commencing 
May 31 si 

ALL WOW GUARANTEED. 

McWilliams' Pharmacy 
phontviouts West Summerland. Ph.n« vioup 

FREE 
One - Thousand - Beautiful 

Pocket Wallets , 
With Bill Pold and Card Case. 

YOUR NAME IN GOLD will bo stamped on tho Wallet for CO cent» 
Sond your namo and nddroas, and 50c. to couor coat of gold stamping, 

mailing, ate,; nnd WE WILL SEND YOU FREE ' \ 
A BEAUTIFUL WALLET, Sond To-day. 

B e C* Regalia & Novelty Company 
532 Pender Slraet, W. f Vancouver, B.C. 

Advartlnlnir Nov«ltl«H, Commltloo llnilgoa, Society lloirnlln, Monillnir T l i m o , tie. 



Che ^umnrolanb ftebieto 
PUBLlflHKD BY T H E E E V I E W P R I N T I N G & P U B L I S H I N G C O M P A N Y LIMITED, 

R A L P H E . W H I T E , MANAGING DIBKCTOR 

before he woulddo anything beneath his dignity, is not made of the 
right kind of stuff to cut much of a figure in this world.. All honest 
toil is honorable. There is nothing,, so morally degrading as" that 
aversion to manual labor, which is usually a combination of laziness and 
conceit. - / 

Eight Cents per line for each sub-

i SUBSCRIPTION RATES : $2.00 PER YEAR, IN ADVANCE. SIX MONTHS $1.00. 

. Advertising Rates : 
LEGAL NOTICES.—Twelve Cents per line for the first insertion 

sequent insertion. • • 
LAND NOTICES.—$7,00 for 60 days, $5.00 for30 days., 
WATER NOTICES.—80 days, 160 words and under, $8.00; each additional 60 words, $1.00. 
THEATRICAL; ETC.—50c. per inch for first insertion, and 25c per inch each subsequent insertion. 
LOCAL NOTICES or Readers, Immediately following: regular locals, SOc per counted line; 10c per 

line each subsequent insertion. Half these rates when accompanying display advertisements. 
LODGE NOTICES, Etc.. 25c. per week, per column inch. : ' . 
FOR SALE Advertisements, Etc., 3c. per word first week; lc. per word each subsequent week. 

; Transient Advertisements payable in advance. 
Rates for Contract Advertisements furnished on application, 

, Copy for change of contract advertising must be in the handa of the printer not later than Wed
nesday noon to insure publication in the next issue. : 

In-'accordance with schedule of prices adopted throughout the valley, charges for advertising 
are now being made weekly. Heretofore when live issues were made in one month the result 
was-a loss. By the new method customers are charged each week for just the amount of space 

: FRIDAY, MAY 23, 1913. 

A PUP OR A KID? 
If a man had a fifty dollar pup he would look after it carefully 

and hot let it have the run of the town day and night. But if he has 
a child it is different. They. are turned loose at a} tender age to go 
where they will and do what they please.' People wonder where the great 
army of tramps, dead-beats,. gamblers,.and disreputable women come 
from. They are germinated from the seed gathered in countless homes 
and sown broadcast upon the streets of our cities and towns. There 
are thousands of children.who are heading in that direction; who; as far 
as care is concerned, are not given equal showing with a valuable pup. 

WOMEN'S INST. FLOWER SHOW. 

Explanation -Regarding' Membership. " 

The motion declaring that anyone 
wishing to exhibit as an Institute 
member at the August Flower Show 
must join before the first of June 
has been rescinded. Anyone wish
ing to become a member of ..the 

I ^ ^ CLEAN UP AND KEEP CLEAN: 
.4 THIS PAPER will have more to say this spring about the above 
subject. 'There is no reason why we should not have the cleanest town Institute can join at any time and 
ih the Valley, even if we cannot boast of the largest. Every man, exhibit free of, all charge; Neyer-
womari arid child in our community ought to respond .to the appeals theless, the Institute is desirous 
4at,are : bejng made to make the place neat and attractive and clean 2 ^ . 3 ^ 5 ^ ™ 7n order 
and sanitary. It is only a small matter for each family to clean up that the per capita grant may. be 
Its own premises or residences, but with every family doing this the obtained on their membership.-if 
whole municipality will not only present an attractive appearance The membership list for the cur-
but will be more healthful as well. Let everyone join in this war j 8 t o the Department 
i ' .-::\ . -, , . ,.~ . . at the end of June. The Institute 
against rubbish, ugliness and indifference to the public good, and y e a r commences in January 
when '• the place is in the condition it should be, let everyone help to 
keep it so. •" 

. ' We have noticed- several plans of late that have undergone wonder
ful, transformation,, that must give the owners much satisfaction and 

often damage lawns. The same 
kind of trouble,is frequently|caused 
by a large black ant. Even when 
not doing direct injury themselves, 
many ants are objectionable because 
they take care of plant lice. In all 
cases find and- ? destroy the colony. 
Pour >bisulphide of carbon or. gaso
line into the holes. Ants may be 
kept:•.•••ffrom.'l:<the pantry 'shelves by 
applying a saturated-solutionof 
alum with a brush. .They may be 
poisoned with Paris green in syrup.' 
If. ants are girdling! shrubs, apply 
a whitewash of arsenate of lead.. 
Fumigation of a' house, or freezing, 
is sometimes resorted to. <\ 

ANTS IN HOUSE AND GARDEN. 

- F — - w ,... During the summer months,; ants; 
Comfort, and which will spur ourselves and others on to attempt to do sometimes become troublesome: 
likewise. All effort to this end will bring reward a hundredfold: There are several kinds, which xe 
\ The prosperity of a town depends chiefly upon the confidence the ^ i r e different kinds of treatment 
people have in it. No town can prosper whose citizens are untrue to it. ^ ^ t S S 

' * * • ( * * the latter which give the most 
MR. MORGAN'S WILL. ' t r 2 ? l e \ . . > ; „ ... . . 

• T m . ' , The tiny red ant, living-in 
; 11 is not necessary to state, that J . Pierpont Morgan left more houses,-causes niuch annoyance by 
millions than'any man who has ever died. The question which every getting into food. The nest is' 
body always asks, "How much, was he worth?" is not answered in Mr .made.In;:walls.;vprhbeneath,;flpormg:< 

Morgan's will . What wilF surprise, the world, if not those close to Another small red ant larger, thaii 
•%K nr" • ' i.i J • T - . . the above-named, often becomes 
Mr. Morgan, is the.noble and inspiring declaration of faith with which troublesome in the house, but its 
his will opens. - Coming from Na man like him it is one of the most house is usually made out'of doors, 
yemarkable testamentary utterances on record'. 1 1 - ~ » .* ^ i v ^ ,le testamentary utterances on record. i . # A large ^ ^ " ^ " ^ g , , ^ j » • o • • > 11 its nest in the ground, heaping tip "I commit my soul unto the hands of my Saviour, m full | m o u n d s o f d i r t . i n -this way.they 

redeemed it and washed it in His most confidence thatT:having 
, - -precious blood, He will present it faultless before the throne of my 
\- • r Heavenly Father, and I entreat my children to maintain and defend 
•; at all hazard, and at any cost of personal sacrifice the blessed 
• , doctrine of the complete atonement for , sin'through the blood of 
'* Jesus'Christ once.offered; and through that alone." 
i This is J. Pierpont Morgan's last message to the world, written 
Jt is stated, just twelve weeks before hedied-—the message which shows 
that the most important possession in-his eyes'was not money, nor 
power, nor art, but religion, and that he would' rather Bee his descen
dants, bse, everything else than lose what he believed a truth more 
precious than any and all,other things in the world combined. 
.i In this connection one of our -moat able exchanges relates that 
jwhen Walter Scott lay dying he asked his attendants to bring him 
j"the .book." "What book?',' they inquired. "There is but'one," 
replied the writer who had delighted mankind with his literary genius. 
And so J. Pierpont Morgan, the man whose life stood for vast human 
power and achievement put all of it aside as nothing worth, while in 
Comparison with1 what he regarded as a supreme and eternal, teaching, 
and with almost his last breath bears this simple and impressive testi
mony to what he considered the essence of Christian truth. This was 
riot a death-bed; confession of Mr; Morgan's. His close friends know 
'that it was an abiding conviction, and it was so strong in.him that 
he evidently felt that in making his will he must put this conviction 
first of all. s 

, Perhaps the best and most enduring thing that Mr. Morgan did was 
jtho laBt—this humble sincere acknowledgement of the human need of 
Înfinite mercy and help. 

j Our Philosopher 
\ ,. IF1 every person would adopt and strictly practice tho rulo of not 
paying anything derogatory to others, only when truth and justice 
positively require facts to be told, there would soon be an era of good 
fooling and a joyous atmosphere of peace ,over ovory community, 
church, school and family. The tnlo bonror and tho gossipmongor 
jure more of a curso to a community than tho smallpox and scnrlot fover. 
JThb'lattor can bo quarantined, but who can corral the former? Tho 
jgodd book tolls us whore they got their start of fire from. 

CANADA TO HAVE PARCEL POST. 

The government has given.notice] 
of the introduction of another pro
gressive measured Early in the ses
sion Hon. L . P. Pelletier, Post-
Master-General, announced that he 
was studying the question of Par
cels Post. '' He has already conclu
ded that it can be successfuly intro
duced into Canada, and has lost ho 
time in giving notice of a bill. 
The legislation, will , be outlined 
later, but the general plan decided 
upon is that of the zone system as | 
adopted in the United- States. The 
details are being worked out at the 
present time,' and the system .will 
be placed on a business basis.' The 
fourteen thousand post-masters in 
Canada will become agents of'the 
system, and thej>benefits of Parcels 
Post will .be particularly extended 
to districts which are - now-reached 
by- the express companies. < 

Wea&iav! Report 
tal 
im--

Abstract from weather records for-April, 1913, kept at the 

1 - - '. 

Apr i l Maximum Minimum Barometer 
Readings' 

Sunshine 
; (Hours) 

Rainfall' 
(Inches) |' 

1918 - .. 
29.38 

- • )• t; I- v,- ,. 1 
1 49.0 " , 29.0 29.38 , 11.12 . , , • 1 : f ! 1 
2 48.0 25.0, 

1 ' 3 0 # " 
.29.32 1 11.48 ' 

3 55.0 
25.0, 

1 ' 3 0 # " 29.24 • \ 4.80 " 
0.35 4 50.0 , 82.0' 29.10 0.00 • 0.35 

6 49.0 .' 88.0, . 29.18,, ' 2.80. • • iv ! ' : , : i ' 1 - ' ' • • ! 

6 48.0 81.0,,, 29.50 " ' 7.30 
7 50.0 28.0 . 29.40 12.00 
8 51.0 28,0 w 29.52 - 10.80 
9 » 62.0 - 33.0- 29.66 7.00 , ) , ' (• 1 

10 69.0 83.0,; i f . 29.48 , 8.86 i l . „ I 
1 11 69.0 85;Q(. ' 29.40 10.18 

12 73.0 40.0' 
45.'0-

29.80 6.12 ,,. R (. , • T I 
18 ' 70.0 

40.0' 
45.'0- . 29.82 / 5.24, 

66.0 ' 4Ö.0 r ! ' 29.10 ' 12.00' i • ' , ( . ' • 1 V I 

15 55.0 - 45.0;,, 29.44 ' * 0.00 •• 
, 1 6 • 61.0 . , 87,0(v < 28.50 . 7.24 ' 

17 68.0 ' 85.0', 29.52 , 11.80 . 
18 70.0 86;0V' 29-34 11.86, 
19 60.0 46.0- 29.50 . 4.00 , 
20 66.0 88.0 29.20. : :• 9.18 • • 
21' 58.0 •* 44.0 ' •; 29.24 • • - -.. 9.24 '.J 
22 48.0 ; ;i «6.0 , 29.62 • 7.00 . ' ',• 

28 46.0 81.0 29,64 0.00 "; - ', V •"'* 
. 24 64.0 44.0 ', ,20.82 4.48 

25 60.0 , 35.Ö , ' 29.80 * 10.18 
28 62.0 87.0; ' • 29.28' 8,06 i i . , . • 

27 51.0 ' . 37.0,,; ' 29.80 • 8.06 
28 , 45.0 Y 84.0: 

'30.0^' 
29.86 ' 0:00 , * 

29 52.0 
84.0: 
'30.0^' , 20.42 . •,10,24)',' , 

80 55,0 20.0 29.52 ,9.12 , 

' • ' , 

• • , •(.(.., .1,1 

Averages | 
Totals ) 

1018 

1012 

' B7.66 

50.00 

' " tó-laV'!' 
87.70"' 1 

20.80 . 

20.27 

,',216.80 

* 155.06 

0.35' 

1.61' 

' ' THERE nro plenty of follows who could tench a bettor school than 
those who teach, preach a bettor sormon than thoso who proach, turn 
h better [business and publish a bottor papor. Yes, tho woods are 
full of ^hom, but they nolthor teach, preach, run a botlor business or 
publish a hotter papor. They aro liko tho lilies of the flold, thoy toil 
not, neither1 do thoy spin. 

' . » * * • * 

GO as, you ploaso, do as you ploaso, go whonovor you plonBo and 
.whorcvor you ploaso, and, llko many other wayward souls have done, 
you will fall to ploaso tho mutitudo, Even in tho trivial mattor of 
gotting a wlfo, how many thoro aro who would llko to CIIOOBO for you 
or grumblo nt your choioo. 

WHEN you soo a youth that will do any sort of work ,no matted 
how menial It may bo, rather than bo idle, you mriy mnko up your mind 
that ho will amount to something. Tho young man who would starvo 

May 24th, Empire Hall 
THE PLAYERS in : 

l. "IN HONOR: BOUND" > 
Sir Goorgo Carlyon - - Mr. William Snutor 

* Philip Graham - 1X't. -» - Mr.Ollvor Villiors 
Lady Carlyon - ' - -; - Mrs. Pethorstonhnugh 
Roso Dalrymplo « - v- - Miss Hobor-Porcy 

Scono-Sir Goorgo Oarlyon'B. , 
2. Scotch Songs in Costumo ., - - ; * Mr. Goorgo Plshor 
8. Tho Prologuo from "PoKglincl" ; - • - Mr. Alox Bontloy 

Miss Phyllis Hlggin accompanylnij. ••• j - • •'. ." 
4.. "How Bill Adams Won tho Battloof Wntorloo" • Mr. F, Knox 

I N T E R V A L • . •'' • •, 

5, Tho Players In j " GOOD FOR NOTHING" 
Nan - - - - • , ; - Mrs. Harry Roynolds 
Simpson • - - -' , >, • Mr. R.Hookham 
Harry - -, - • .;, - \ Mr, Gharlos Cordy 
Tom - - - ( - ; , , - , - Mr. William Sautor 
Charllo-, - - - , . - Mr, Egsrton Simpson 

Scono—Tom's and'Harry's Cottago, 
ttOD BAVE YHC KINO. 

Sonts may bo bookod at both Drug Stores J RESERVED SEATS, $1.00 
," • Admlsilbn76e.-- Z ,'t , ^,,.. \\. 

It is earnestly roquostod that tho nudlonoo will bdseatod by 8,80, 

One of our four presses-modern arid up-to-date in every, particular 

of - Work
manship -, 
Stock and 
Material V 
the BEST 

Prompt 
with* Care
ful -Atten
tion to All 
Orders - - -

Reasonable ? & 
Fair., Our rates 
are as low as 
any wfest of the 
Great Lakes 

Price = 
.. FINDING 

Service 
'Mij bin 

6Urfriends areniore>hd more 
favoring us with their Orders 

The past yearns business not.pnlŷ  shows a marked 
increase in the number of orders, but in volume >s 
well, mapy" lar̂ e orders bringing up the average. 
.That much more money" has:,been expended'on:a\ 
Summerlandpaŷ  roil, and again, circulated; oriere.; 

and Loose-Leaf Systems, 
Counter Check Books, . , ^ , 

I: 

MR. MERCHANT» . 

We don't l iko you 
to Bond your Ordero out 
any more than you l iko to 
havo your cuotomora pat
ronize the mail order 
houaey eflpeoially when v/e 
are euro ve'oan give you 
better aatiofaction;-- at 
no higher price. > . 
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SEEDS 
F O R THE 

Vegetable and Flower Garden 

Sweet Peas in packets and in bulk 

Our Onion Sets will 
- "gtoe a' SURE Crop 

" Kentucky Blue Grass " «and white 
Dutch Clover will make a 

Beautiful Lawn 

We also carry Number One Grade 
Red Clover, Alfalfa, and Timothy 

ercanttle 
Compatì?, limtteb.-

Œeltpbone iîo. 61. 
-ftummerlanb, JB.C 

FERRY SERVICE 
Summerland - Naramata -Penticton /;, 

Summer Time Table 
Leaves, Naramata daily 
Leaves Summerland -

a.m. 
•»8-v 
8.30 

, a.m. 
9:30 
11.30 St 

R E G U L A R t TRIPS TO ' PENTICTQN 
on Mondays, Wednesdays and .-Fridays 

Leaves Summèrland - 11.30 
Naramata V 12.30 

Arrives Penticton - 1-iS 

Leaves Penticton,^ i -
" L . Naramata -, -t 

Arrives Summerland -

p.m. 
4.30 
6 

3.30. 
4.30 
4.45 

' • i n 
For time* or arrival and' depwtuxe.QnjQther days, and for special trips 

Telephone Naramata 8 ; Summerland 73. ' 

Œhe ©feanaflan lake |8oat Companp, 
üaremata, 9.C. 9 . eV » « , manaau. limiteli 

•!¡i:i¡!i!!!l!¡!!!¡<i 

üiijij! 
mm 

Local News Items 
PROGRAM FOR COLLEGE CLOSING 

Miss Alcock of • Vancouver is the 
guest of Mrs. J . L. Logic. 

Miss McLaughlin of . Kaleden 
spent • last week-end with,relatives 
here. K 

Miss Yule, Principal of,thé Pen-; 
ticton Schools, is expected to, visit 
friends here this week-end. -

Some unusual bargains in shirts 
arevbeing offered in the Supply; 
Co.'.s-: advertisement on page 8 triiŝ  
week.- ' ' '•' 

• The .exterior of. Hotel Summer-̂  
land is being much "improved/by 
the application of a fresh coat; of 
paint.'; 

BORN—On Thursday 
May 22nd, to Mr. and 
Hogg, a daughter. ' ••:>-

morning 
Mrs K. S. 

FARSIGHT IN CAR SELECTION 
' I V H E measure of your pleasure in motoring 

* depends on' the discrimination you use in 
purchasing your car. 

Not alono should you investigate the worth of the car 
itself.', You should be particular about the firm that 
makes the car. Lodlc a little ahead—nsk yourself whether 

1 the car. you're about to purchase U likely to have a factory 
at all behind it six mohths hence. ' ! ' ' . 

There'll aura mitlafnctlon in the choice of n McLnughltn .Car— 
not only ore McLaughlin Cari» trustworthy in themaolves, but they 
come from a. factory that 1ms been producing high-grade enri for 
five yean, nml was making high-grade carriage* nearly half a 
century before that—a factory that i i the keyitone of a big ergantx-
•Hon, with completely-equipped iale« depote* nil over Canada. 

Stmt/or advance booklet of our 1Q13 mcdtU s 

M C L A U G H L I N C A R R I A G E C O . , Limited 
Kelowna Garage & Machine Works Co., Ltd. 

•N 

' R. B. Wilkinson of Calgary has 
been-spending the week with his 
family :who are living here in the 
Moreland cottage. " ev 

Remember the date of Dr. 
Taube's ^visit, .the eyesight spec-', 
ialisti atour'store on Tuesday, May 
J27th. . All work, absolutely,guar
anteed as ,- tested: Summer land 
Drug Co.' - * 
/ H. 'C. Mellor; .who was attending! 
the/Metho'disf Conference,at Van
couver j -.; returned -home on, Wednes
day night. Mr." Mellor, who'was 
absent for a week say's the growth 
in the orchards made in that'time' 
is remarkable. ' 
.. Finley, McWilliamsi who last 
winter attended McMaster Univërf 
si ty,; Toronto; has received the.in^ 
formation that he has .won " à ; $50 
scholarship in Political Economy/ 

is not more/than we would. éx-l 

pect o l Finley. . , 
Over 300 boxes of apples were 

brought down, from Peachland to 
Naramata on Wednesday night; 
Thèse had been bought and repack
ed at Peachland1 by Jack Lawler; 

,;BORN— On Wednesday, May 
21st, to Mr. and.Mrs. W.-J. Rob
inson, a son. 
/ i ;Rev. F. W. Hardy returned last 
night .from attending the Mathodist 
Conference at Vancouver. 
, The many friends" of Mrs. Harry 
Reynolds will" learn - with regret 
that she is suffering from an in
jured knee, the 'result of a recent 
fall. 
>:1 Mrs.: D. H. : Watson is represent
ing the Auxiliary of the Methodist 
Church at the Women's Missionary, 
Branch. which is convening at New 
Westminster yesterday and to-day. 
/̂ jThe Agricultural Commission 

ill sit „"here on Wednesday, June 
|;4tb̂  at 10 a.m., in' the Men's 
Club.. The Commission is desirous 
"of hearing /evidence on all matters 
^affecting agricultural /conditions/ 
apd; invite all' interested to be pre
sent. 
/<In addition to the handsome-cup 
donated by Mr. W. H. Mallett for 
competition'at the Apple Show, and 
which must be won three years in 
succession to become the property 
of the exhibitor, Mr. Mallett has 
offered a pair of gold cuff links to 

(be awarded' to the successful com
petitor each year. , 

Sunday,-, 25 th, 10.30 a.m., 
preaching at West Summerland 
Baptist Church by Rev. H . P. 
Whidden, D. D., President of 
Brandon College. 

7 p.m.; preaching by Dr. Whid
den at Lakefront Baptist Church. 

Monday, 26.th—The Faculty and 
Board of Management of Okanagan 
College"At: Home" in College 
Gymnasium at 8 p.m. 1 ' 

Tuesday, 27th~Board of Man-, 
agement meets in College Chapel at 
10 a.m., 
/Closing Exercises of the College 

in the Gymnasium at 8 p.m. Dr. 
Whidden -will be the speaker /of 
the evening. 

Invitations to the- "At Home" 
have been freely circulated; It is 
hard, however, to make any gen
eral invitation list complete; and 
if any - who would like to come 
should not receive invitation cards 
they may feel that they would be 
gladly welcomed if they, will pre
sent themselves with the other 
friends on Monday evening. 
• No speciak invitations have been' 
issued • for the Closing Exercises 
on Tuesday, evening.. ; It is des
irable that as many as can will 
come! and show in this way a prac 

UPPER TROUT CREEK SCHOOL. 

At the meeting held at the home 
of F. A. Miller on Wednesday, 
May 14th, among the resolutions 
passed the following .are the chief 
items: / ' , 

Mr. R. M. H. Turner to be Trus
tee for three years, Mr. F. A. Mil
ler Trustee for two years, ^Mr. ;W. 
Brent Trustee for one year. Mr. • 
R. W. Deans was appointed aud
itor. 

The name of the School to be'as 
above in place of "WestBalcomo." 

That the District be defined and 
Gazetted. • ' 

That the school be opened with 
all possible despatch, y 

Those present at the meeting in
cluded Messrs. Turner, Walton, 
Gibb,, "Brewer, Deans, Carefopt, 
Miller, Hocking," and W. Brent..: 

FARMERS'INST. SPRING MEETINGS 

The following is gleaned from 
the published itinerary for ithe 
Institute spring lectures which iwill 
be held at the places and on; the 
dates given below: 
:,--/Monday, June 9, at Peachland— 
Topics; Feed Crops, by R. C. Ash-
by;, Poultry, by H. Reid. .' \•) 

Tuesday, June 10, at Summ'er-
tical interest' in the ] welfare of the I land—Topics, Veterinary Science 
College and at the" same time avail 
thhemselves of the., privilege sof 
listening to'the accomplished and 
eloquent President • of Brandon 
College^ / 

REDUCED EXPRESS RATES 
THE WEST. 

IN 

among the 
Naramata 

iThe .Sunday evening trips ^ f 
-,v .r...£he:feEryN ̂ from;Naramata-'are. proy-., 

and sold;by him for consumption, i n " v e r y p o p u i a r ; . particularly 
f l , ° r a i l w a y c a m P s • a b o u J l J amow the Baptist people of that 

to^n/1 The congregation of the 
There will .be.no Sunday School Ideal,: church is materially larger 

session/at uthe, Lakefront Baptist since this service was inaugurated.. 
Church next Sunday morning. ,The It is expected fthat ,a number of 
service has been withdrawn in or. tfym, will become members of the 
der to allow as many'as ppsŝ ble Summerland Church. T , , 
rom this section to attend ,the 4 i Municipal Clerk Logie interview-

;Rev. C. H. Daly and Mr. English 
wills represent the local Presbyterian 
Church at the All-Canada General 
Assembly at Toronto. Rev. Mr. 
Daly leaves the first of the week, 
and; Mr. English, who will be ac
companied by, his wife, will follow' 
a i .day. or, two later.* 

Formal Order Issued by the Railway 
- Commission. 

and Crops, by. R. C. Ashby; Poul
try/ by H. Reid. , ' : • 

Wednesday, June 11th, at Nara
mata; Topic—Poultry, by H. Reid. 

NOTICE. 

bedtfhe. Kettle Valley.. Railway-au-

The formal order of the Railway 
Board making a reduction of twenty; 
per cent, in the express ;charges in 
the West has been issued. . It is as 
follows: 
: 1;—That .the express .companies 
-under the jurisdiction.of the Board 
be .required to submi.t new / stan
dard tariffs of maximum mileage 
rates :to be 'charged • ;-for',*express 
freight classified:as '̂ merchandise'' 
between, points west of ?and includ
ing Sudbury, Ontario, - making.,, a 
reduction; of approximately'"twenty 
perfcent.',f rqrn;th'e^ 
age rates in/e^^ 

NOTICE is hereby given that; the 
partnership heretofore * existing! be
tween:. the!, undersigned, carrying 
on business as Elsey & Grieve, >has 
this day been dissolved. AH claims ; 
against the said firm are to be pre-/ 
sented to the new firm of Elsey & 
Marshall,- and all monies owing-
said firm are to be paid to. Elsey 
& Marshall, who will continue-the 
business. 1 ;.-

Dated at. West Summerland this 
tenth day of May, 1913. 
'•• . - . ' Signed H. H. ELSEY.k • 

• W. E. GRIEVE; 

College. Closing service at West 
Summerland. , , thorities while, at Penticton the hpndred pounds now beang charged, 

Enquiry among our orchardis\s o t^ tday with reference to the I ^ said reduced maximum rates to 
as to< the crop prospects invariably Municipal flumes. He was given 
brings the same answer. , Con-: assurance that the flumes would be 

N O T I C E 

dit'ions tin the/ orchards are excel-, made .satisfactory and would, 'be 
lent, and while.probably two weeks kept,up, by the/Railway Company, 
later than usual,, everythng is now Those at present installed are only 

- . , - . : « - , . . „ •« . r-'L-^t temporary. As soon as the railway 
is^cbmpleted permanent flumes will 
be installed. •/•'"'•i 

grpw/ing^pid)y...iand'ftnere is every 
promise of a large crop of all kinds' 
of fruit. ''••'• 
]; 1 The 'movement,' properly known 
as the daylight saving proposition1 

has again been revived, with ah 
agitation to bring this sensible and 
practical movement into effect, end-optician, had the good fortune 
The plan is to advance the- clocks tojand a fine'big salmon on'Tues 
one hour during the summer day afternoon. While trolling a 
months, thus adding 
time to the evenings. 

carry with them;, the «appropriate 
tolls of.the graduated^8cales K arid 
M, ;and,the^^ 
shipments of; five/ huridred/pouhds 

/-2.~That the • said maximum 
rates; so reduced; for the mileage 
group from nine hundred to one 

$Ksv E . J. Rowley of Vancouver, 1 1 " 0 ^ 1 " 1 d<> not„/exceed ?4,a 
nn-yarrivoA hrirA nn Snndav niffht I h undred pounds in the sections be

tween Sudbury, Sault Ste. Marie; 
Ontario, -\ and Crow's Nest; Can-
more /aridi Thornton, Alberta, ana 
,$4.75 â hundred pounds in the sec 
tion west thereof, ,in place of $5 
and $6 respectively, as now char 
ged. /."/ : / : / ' ; ^ / ! i ' v : "v • 

3.—-That the reduced 'standard 

whViiarrived here on Sunday night, 
and is a guest at .the home of ; her 
father-in-law, our local jeweller 

that much I short: distance from the wharf she 
hookqd a fine 12 lb. fish, which 

; < ^ ¡ : ^ ^ S &
B
Ä

:
S Ä 

THe practice shoot took place | 
ast week under rnoiBt conditions, 
with a rather slim attendanco, of | 
members. Highest scores: ., 

•'¥>••'•• ' 200,500 600 Total I 

C. H. CORDY, Local .Agent, 
^ ' ', in 1 * 11 1 "1 

Summerland Meat Market 
J. Downton, Proprietor 

Frcah and Cured Meats always on hand. Fish and 
Game in Season. x 

TUBUS STRICTLY CASH 

SMIL.OM* 

RIFLE ASSOCIATION. 

0̂ fill the vacancy, on the -Board being finally landed in the boat, 
caused by the removal-to Alberta which was done with the assistance 
;pf J.. D. Johnston^ will be received of JM'rV Glenn of the Canadian Bank 
next Monday at noon in the Coun- of (Commerce, 
cjil Room. Polling, if necessary, 
will bej Held on Saturday the 31st. 
Full particulars will be found in 
the Trustees' advertisement • on 
page 2. ; 1 ":.>.u; 

Graduates of Acadia College now 
i resident in Summerland and vicin« 
ity are to hold'a rally to-morrow 
(Saturday) at 11 o'clock, on the 
grounds immediately back of the H.P.S. 85 85 85 1051 
Baptist Church at West Summer- H , Dunsdon 80 81 80 91 
land/ At least fourteen grad- G."BarkwiIl 28 82 28 88 
uateB of Acadia aro known to bo F , Nixon 30 27 25 82 
roBldont hore, and others are', ox- p, Gartrell 22 81 27 80. 
poctod from the nearby lake towns, 

On Wednesday, qui to a ûmbor 
of Swodos for work on railway con-
strcution north of Naramata;wore 
landed horo. Thoy wero token dir 
octly to North Naramnta on the 
"Skoolcum,'' and conducted; to' tho 
various camps to which they had 
boon nssignod. On tho samo night 
about 70 Italians' landocl at Nara 
mntn and woro quickly distributed 
along tho lino. 

Tho Baptist congregation at West 
ISummorlnnd had tho..1 pleasure, a 
last Sunday. morning's Borvlco, 0 

I hearing Mrs. Brown of Koromoos 
|slng Barnard's "Plains of Poaco,' 
Many of the congregation oxproB 
sod ,tholr ploaouro at hearing. Mrs, 
Brown, whoso voice is vory sweot 
and woll'tralnod. This is only ono 
Instance of tho many flno muslcn 
troatB that tho church is having 
those days. 

rates be published and filed before 
July 5, 1913. ' 

The Ford: touring car recently 
purchased by Mr. Isaac Blair, arri 
ved early this week. 

NOTICE is hereby given {hat 
meetings of the Provincial Agricul
tural Commission will be held J at 
the following places:— :\ 
•Salmon Arm-r-May 27th, 10 a.m. 

Enderby—May 28th, 11.30 si.in. 
Armstrong—May 29th,̂  10 st.pi. ; 

, Vernon-— May 30th , and 31st, 
- 10 a.m j • / 
Kelowna—June 2nd and 3rd, 

10 a.m. 1 i\ 
, Summerland—June 4th, 10 a.m. 

; Penticton—June 5th, 10 a.m.!j; ' 
Keremeos—June* 6th, 11 a.m.! j . 
Rock Creek—June 7th, 9.30 a.m. 

* Midway—June 7th, 2.80 p.m; i i 
Grand Forks—June 9th, 2.30 p.hi, 
\> The.Commission will hear evi

dence on all matters affecting agri
cultural conditions in the Province. 
All persons interested are invited 
to be present. • i . 

, W. H. HAYWARD, M.L.A., 
Chairman. /•!, 

C. B. Christensen, \ \ \ 
Secretary, my 8j j ¡9 

E Y E S I G H T 

On Saturday, 24th May, shooting 
will commonco at l10,80 oclock 
sharp, and .allow members to 
shoot over the rango, and got 
back to tho sports if thoy wish to. 
Tho Association cup will bo com
peted for; 

May Twenty • Fourth 
Vaudeville. 

aulikly itope couthe, 
ne throat eoa lungi. 

earee 
it 

•oldt, end hulê 
ti as ernte. 

I Slight Chaise 6Ì Program. 

Owing to an accident to ono of 
tho principals In tho ono-act play 
'Good for Nothing," which was 

to bo givon as part of tho pro
gram at Empirò Hall on Saturday 
night, this ono number, much to 
tho rogrot of tho managomont, has 
boon cancelled, Howovor, Uri, 
Goo. ROBS, Mr. A. W. Stonloy and 
Mr. Alox. Bontloy havo kindly con
sented to assist. Tho othor num
bers on tho program will bo given 
as published. 

We nave made arrangements with 

D r / T A U B E 
EYE-SIGHT SPECIALIST, 

who lino had forty-two yours' oxporionco 
in tho optical buBinoss, to ho at our 

store to oxnmlno and toot 
, . 1 • oyoa for UB on 

TUESDAY, MAY 27 
All Work Absolutely Guarantood ae Toatod 

11 

« i 

i • i 

' ! ' 
11 ' 
i 1 ! S>ummevM Ä u g Company. 

II. II, ELSIDY •Phono Bluo 7 Cunis. MAUSIIAU i 

Elseys and Marshall, 
Wholesale and Retail Butchers, 

West Summerland, 

http://be.no


\ 

P A G * S I X T H E S U M M E R L A K D R E V I E W FRIDAY, M A Y 23 

7 Acres Bearing Orchard. 

E 

One Thousand $ Cash 
Balance in Three Years 
with Interest 6 per cent 

4 

In the meantime, don't forget that I am in 
the. Real Estate Business —(I am here to 
serve You in this respect, and better abte 
to do so than others'by reason of an old-

established business. 

Improved and Unimproved 

FRUIT LOTS 

W. j . Robinson 
NOTARY PUBLIC 

Naramata Notes. 
•Miss Irene McCullou'gh''6fPen-

tic ton was in town last Saturday. 
i Mr. 'Will Robinson is expecting | 
to arrive on the 27th of this month"; 
• ' Mr. Frank Hay ward' is how em
ployed : in survey work at Prowse's | 
residency. 

them, .and. ..hopes . of welcoming 
them.back'in the near future. Dr. 
Whitehouse,-,- though a comparative 
newcomer, 'is, a. '• man his many 
friends'regret to lose; ' v . v 

Kaleden Comments 

of the Bacher'& 
now in the Mis-

is 
Mr. Bacher 

Harmount Co. 
sion Hospital. ' I , 

Mr. and EMrs.'" Carroll ;Aikihs. 
are this week starting on an auto 
trip south into the Columbia River 
Valley^ ~ 
• The electric: meters were taken 

out of the various homes last Fri 
day and- tested by the government 
elecrical expert. 

The dance which was scheduled 
I to be given by Mr^ and' Mrs. Wal-: 
ters on,May 24th has been postpon 

I ed until one week later. .v > s ' 
Mr. Macrirthy the 'head - physician 

of the K.V.R. is acting in the 
place of Dr. Whitehouse ' in "the 
local • hospital; , We Understand 

I that Mr;: Cruikshank may'.take.-the 
position later. 

Mr,, and Mrs. Gordon/ Bain of 
Prince Rupert, together with'their 
two ,children, arrived on Saturday 
night. -They-wilJ remain hereJor 
the summer. They are at present 
staying with-Mrs: Bain's mother/ 
Mrs. - James Hay ward.' 

Mr. James, who.has been.acting 
as • time-keeper at ' Hildebrandt's 
Camp - No. 1,; 'was\takeri il l 'with 
pneumonia and'removed to the Mis-

| sion Hospital1 on Monday, morning. 
| Mr. Guy Brock is temporarily tak
ing his place at the camp. 

Mr. Reginald Boothe, who has 
I been • clerking for' some .time in 
Hill's - Store -at' Pen'tictpri, / will: 

| accept a much better ' position at 
Fort George, B.C. ; He s wi l l ' be 
connected with a large wholesale 

I concern and leaves soonto take up 
that work. 

The Hon. Walter Scott, Premier 
of i Saskatchewan, spent Wednes 

\ day in Naamata visiting his .: fruit 
lot and the big tunnel along the 
•right-.ofrway:';̂ ^̂ H•ê •:;•';evident̂ y:,.•was:• 
pleased with the place for he. in

tends to bring his wife and chil-; 
idren' and spend a couple of weeks 
| here -later oh in the.season. , ci 

Oh Tuesday night Mrs. W. .H; 
Ellwell and Missv Adelaide , Ha'yf 
wardv entertained a few of their 
friends in honor of Miss Hazel 

I Wells. The affair was acostume 
party in which the:v guests' thor 
oughly carried' out the v various 
arrangements. A chafing-dish lun
cheon was served during the even
ing and one of the best of times 
was had by all. 

On Wednesday afternoon Miss 
Wells was entertained at the home 
of Miss Ruth Chambers. Twenty-
four guests were invited to a' cafe 
teria luncheon party. The cafe 
teria idea was carried out, except 
that the money, with which each 
one. was to select and purchase a 
lunch, was furnished by the hostess. 
Several' ' ' stunts'' •'r were done and 
each guest given, money (or i.what 
passed as money) according to her 
success in the stunts. Unheard of 
economics were practised in order 
to obtain more of the eatables. 

A very pretty tea was given last 
Thurday by Miss Lois Wells in 
honor of her sister, Miss Hazel. 
Tho company was provided with 
somo very clovdr guessing contosts 
arranged by Mrs. J ,S , Gillespie, 
which required a great deal of in 
genuity to prepare, and noarty as 
much to solve, After tho refresh 
ments, the guoBts formed them' 
selves into a ''Follow Your Lea 
dor" procession, which anally'led 
to the storo of beautiful things 
Miss Wells has in preparation for 
her coming' marriage, Those 
brought, forth many expressions o 
admiration and just a littlo par 
donablo envy. Then followod somo 
of tho girls' old chorus songs, and 
tho end of another very enjoyable 
afternoon with Miss Hazel. ' 

Tho doparture of Mr, and Mrs, 
Fred Manchester was dolayod ono 
day bytho illness of Mr. Manchds 
tor on Tuesday,' Thoy are now 
leaving on, Thursday morning,'ae 
companied by Dr. Whltehouso 
Thoy intend to stop In Engjand 
for a 'time and then leave for a sinal" 
town 4n Rhodosla, Africa, where 
Mr. Manchester will ongngo in 
tho drug business and Dr, White 
houso practice medicine. It is 
vortf imperative for the state of 
Mr. Manchester's health that ho 
loavo this climate, and It is hoped 
thoj; South Africa will soon provo 
beneficial to him, ; Tho very bos 
wishes of tho community go with 

Miss McLaughlan went up to 
Summerland last Friday/returning 
-'_ a 3 « -on; Sunday evening.1 

3' 

Mr:.Cliff McWilliamsdrove down 
last Sunday with a party of friends, 
returning the same day 

Mrs. J . C.fFindlayhas returned 
from a visit to West Summerland 
with her daughter, "Mrs. James 
Ritchie.,-

- - /] 
An Anglican service was held 

here last Sunday afternoon by Revi< 
J . , Cleland of ,Penticton. There 
was a good attendance. -

Mr. ,W. King, with v Hartley 
i Simpson,;- went tup to the head of 
the''lake: on Monday morning to 
build a warehouse there. " 

The-regular- monthly meeting ;of 
the Woman's Club was held at the 
home of Mrs. 0. E. Tonilin on the 
afternoon of Wednesday! the 21st. 

A special meeting.of the Wom
an's Club" washeld: at the; home" 
of Mrs.; W. Rourke. on Wednesday,' 
May'14th,. to discuss plans.for' a 
social. 1 " - , ' > 

On;Monday'-the mail:bag was 
accidentallylost from the boat in 
transit to the "head of the lake. It 
was, however, recovered,, and no 
loss was incurred.' - ' 

Mr.; Finley McWililams,'orie[time 
a resident here^ has won a schol
arship, at McMaster'University, in 
Political. Economy, v and.' has bur 
hearty congratulations. 
2 On Monday '> morning • Purley 

Simpson, -with Ernest !H. Lock and 
others went down to .Vassaux Lake 
td bale a large ,t quantity >of vhay, 
which is to :be sent up to Pentic 
ton.' , • ' 

Many of the""apple trees %afe 
showing a quantity of bloom now, 
and a large crop of fruit is well 
set/"on < the apricots, which-means 
there will be some shipping'> from 
here- this year. •> 

It is reported that Mr. H.. _H. 
Whitaker has bought the hriuse and 
property lately owned by Mr. Trew-
itt, now of -Winnipeg, and-pro
poses to plant and grow asparagus' 
on a large scale. 

jx t f i a n b i t i B > • 
the pebple bfl Sum 
merland • f o r 1 past 

patronage for about! T E N 
years — I beg to announce 

$.1 ••: r*;.''-<'-^J'::6A,rv 'fr~v ^-': '•: 
that I am better prepared 
than ever to cater for all 
your wants. I have 

FEED of All Kinds 

Fl REWOOP, 
' . - ' - AND A ' , 

Car of . . 
First-Class 
Carriages. 

due- tot arrive shortly;': » 0 
rdon't buy till you see them, 
as they have NO EQUAL 

' i n the Valley. 

Canada's maple' sugar output 
nearly $2,000,000 annually .̂ ' is 

NOTICE. 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

that the partnership heretofore ex
isting between the undersigned un
der the name of Pares &,H6okham 
at West v Summerland, B. C., has 
this day been dissolved. 

All moneys owing, the - said firm 
are to be paid to Geo. R. Hookham, 
by whom the business will be 
carried on under the name 'of G. 
R. Hodkham & Co;V and.allclaims 
against the said firm! are to be 
pesented to- Geo. R. Hookham; by 
whom the same will, be paid. 

Dated at West Summerland, B.C. 
this. 16th day of May, 1913. 

T. E. PARES. > 
GEO, R. HOOKHAM. 

Witness 
W. C.' KELLEY. m23-80 

Shingle Creek Stud 
BENVOLIO. 

Can, supply* y ou with 

First-Class Outfit 
ta go Driving, 

-, v at; right prices. 
'%''

;
'̂̂ '̂ '\-\V̂

;
^
r
"V''-

;:
/,

;:
: ̂ '̂ ''''-

;
'
:
-'-;".'-'

;
!j-

V"'̂ T'-v:: 

BENVOLIO Is a brown -horse 16 
hands high sired by Bend Or, a 
son of Doncaster, and ho a son.of 
Stockwell. BENVOLIO is out of 
Slorra Madra by Bramblo, a son of 
Bonnie Scotland, and sho out" of 
Glengarry by Thormanby, thus 
possessing some of thohost 
crosses in tho world. BENVO 
LIO was raced four yoars and 
was as fast as horses,ever show. 
Ho won mllos In 188 and two-fifths, 
100 andono-fifth; UmilpB.ln 2:05, 
2:0J) and two-fifths, ,2;dOnnd one-
fifth, and has sot records for two, 
throo arid four milo racos, His re 
putntlon as a long, dlstanco and on 
duranco raco horso needs no ndvor 
tislng. 

If ybu can find a greater looking 
horso, n hotter brod horso, or a 
faster horse, don't • breed to this 
ono,, , 
. I will accept n" limited numbbr 
of mares for 1018 by prlvnto con 
tract. Good pasture, goQd water 
nnd tho best of coro tnkon of mares 
In pastUrp. Addross 
BRUCE COUSINS, Shlnglo Crook 
or W. B. RAINCOCK, Ponticton. 

m28jl8p 

H o m e D y e i n g 

D Y O L A 

It's the Clean**!, Simplest, anA Best Home 
Dye, one.can buy—Why you don't even have,' 
to know what Kind of cloth your'Goods are; 
made of. So mistakes ore*Impohilbte.; ~ 

Send for Proa Color Cord, Story DookUt, and 
nooklot diving ro.ulti of Dyeing over oth.r polpra, 
Tlia Jolinion-Rlcliardson Co.. Limited. Mo)i«r.*l,' 

\ 

Canadian Pacific Railway 

VICTORIA pAY 

Excursion Rates | 
Fare and One-Third. 

Going Dates, MAY 22d--24th inclusive. 
' Final Return Limit, May 27th".-

H. W. B H O D I B , 
O.P.A. V»noouv« l. 

G. M.\Rosta, 
1 Atcmt SuntMiwIaiul, 

Exceptionally Close Prices 
for the balanco of this Month 

on all our 
"WATCHES, CLOCKS, 

JEWELLERY, SILVERWARE, 
and FANCY GOODS, 

J. Rowley y 
— TUB)— ' . . "' y,'\ 

Practical Engliah Watchmaker 
', SUMMERLAND, 

JNO. TAIT, 
Summerland. B.C. 

: ' '»•' V, '" • 1 Airent for '{ ', ' •" '• ," 

Crown Tailoring Co., Toronto 
Manufacturers' Life 
B.C. Accident 
Caledonian Fire Insurance 

Poultry Supplies always in •lock. 
If you x»ant to sell 
you must adverttsc. 

i 
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WHITE 5TARS LARCE5T 5TEAMERS/CANADA 
N 

Sailing Every Tuesday from 
Montreal - Quebec " Liverpool 

NEW s.S. LAURENTIC «.QQQTQNS NEW s.s. MEGANTIC 
• ;First Class, $92.50. Second, $ 5 3 . 7 5 . T h i r d , $32:50. 

s.S. TEUTONIC \ 
582 fMi lew. 

Twin Screw : 
Steamers i s.S. CANADA 514 ftH. 

Only O N E CLASS'CABIN*'(11.), $50, and T H I R D C L A S S , $31.25 and up, 
carried. ' - • 

-• 3 For Sailings, Illustrated Booklets, & c , apply to— ^ 
; -G. M . ROSS,' Agent Can. Pac. Ry., or to 

Company's Office, 619 Second Avenue, Seattle: 

Equal Heat In Every Part of 
The Gurney-Oxford Oven 

' Every woman well knows the bad results from 
constantly opening the oven door to move a cake 
to another shelf or turn a pah of biscuits. Often 
the shifting or the cold air striking in proves 

(Utterly disastrous to her baking. , 
The Divided Flue on the Gurney-Oxford range 

equally distributes the heat to all parts.bf the oven ' 
which is regulated to the; exact temperature re
quired by means of the Economizer. 

This wonderful time-labor-and-money-saving 
device controls the heat of the whole range. 

It is worked by a small handle which moves, 
•around, a series of six notches. The housewife 
soon learns that by moving the handle to No. 1 she: 
has a very hot oven, to No. '3 a moderate oven, 
and that No. 6 checks the fire so as- to burn 
scarcely any coal while-she goes out shipping On 
"her return she simply moves the handle to- the / 

number that gives the required heat and the result 
is prompt. 

Of inestimable value also isithe,Broiler Attach
ment and the Special Grate. 

But a most delightful feature about the Gurney-
Oxford is its constant bright and, shining appear

ance. .•• : • •• \ >••• 
It has a smooth polished top that never re

quires black lead and is thoroughly sanitary. 
For years stove experts have been working out 

woman's problem in the kitchen and the Gurney-
Oxford range is the solution. " 

The London Central Telegraph 
Office. 

A Glimpse at the Intricacies of a 
* Wonderful System/ 

Borton Plumbing & Heating ^ 
Company, Summerland, B.C. 

•ai* 

Bargain SALE : Wagons 
HIGH WAGONS 

' SLOVEN WAGONS 
ONE-HORSE WAGONS 

LOW WAGONS 
DOUBLE-CRANK AXLE WAGONS 

.TWO-IIORSE WAGONS 
All with BOXQB, Spvlng-soata find Oralcoo. 

To introduce thososimprovod Btyloo of Wagons—just the 
thing for tho Orchard—and bocauso wo have ffono out of 
the business, wo will soil thorn at a great reduction of price 

- - - Especial Bargains for Cash- - -
A long credit can bo arrangod; Wo will trust you. 

, Wo will holp you thru tho hard timoB. 

Another Interesting Letter From Mr. J. 0. ROBINSON. 

This .country, at least London, is cursed with that abominable 
custom of legitimate begging, or,what is popularly known as "tipping.'' 
The objectionable feature to i t is'not so much the cost as the bother 
and the thought that the public more than the employer is , directly 
paying the [main wages-for him.' It. seems that nearly everywhere 
among the tradespeople, hands are reached out toward you until you 
get sick and disgusted with them all. You meet this evil in the most 
unexpected places; the coalman, when he comes to the house, will hang 
arounduntil he is.tipped, and you wil) bejlucky if he gives you the 
full measure of coal. The,telephone men work painfully slow in 
installing an instrument, and you are lucky if you get it in work
ing order within six weeks'after -sending in your application. We,-
however, have been extremely lucky; because Mayor Bisgoode of Rich
mond on hearing of our- application dropped? a hint here and there 
among them and things have worked-like a charm. 
>:•;•. Last week we received, with; ?the -compliments of the Assistant 
Superintendent-of Emigration for Canada, Mr. J. Obed-Smithy tickets 
to 'admit four into the head telegraph offices and General Post Office 
to see the inside workings of these famous institutions on the first of 
May. Thus last Thursday; fourTot us took a 'bus for Notting Hill 
Gate, and from there the Tube to~\the Post Office on King' Edward 
Street. We first went to the Telegraph -Office nearby and on showing 
the invitations to a uniformed man at the door, were ushere'd to the 
waiting room;upstairs to await aguide to show us through.; <In a short 
while a young man appeared and ttold us tovfollow; him. He soon 
showed an intimate, knowledge ,of the various, departments and a 
thorough acquaintance with the mechanisms of the many machines and 
appliances used in sending and receiving messages over the wire: 
Furthermore, he wasa master of the art of conversation^thus ~ making 
our tour a very enjoyable as well as an educative, one.̂  We first were 
taken into a-large well-lighted room .where men, about two hundred 
and- fifty in number, were seated; at long tables, operating/the various 
machines. This is the foreign -room, and they were sending and re--
ceiving messages to and from the different European countries. We 
stood near a man and watched him communicate": with Berlin, ^Germany. 
In front of him was a keyboard resembling that of a piano, only being 
much smaller. Each key denotes a letter, the touching of which auto 
matically makes the required dots.or dashes to form that letter. I do 
not .know what he.:, was saying but he certainly rattled it off in great 
shape on that machine. v ' 

- We were next taken to the Press Dispatch Department, which is 
in a room of the same size but on.the,next floor. Here we saw instru 
merits in operation.which almost seemed to possess human intelligence 
the object of which .apparently being to use<> the wires for the minimum 
space of time. The principle on which" they, worked was to reproduce 
the message on long strings of paper, then running the reproduction 
through a machine thus.automatically sending the message.,One instru 
ment in use has three keysj one representing dots on the Morse code1, 
another spaces, and the third dashes. By working on these, holes are 
punctured in the strips of;paper running through the machine. Then 
this string is run through an i'nstrpment which is_on^wire connected 
with another city.'automatically making impressions ;on another piece 
of paper on a receiving:machine at the other end>of the line. The 
instruments are speeded up to. send messages at the rate of from two 
to three, hundred \words a minute, consequently a lot of work can be 
accomplished on one wire in a' day. Fors receiving the messages 
the ingenuity of the inventor is again shown. This strip of; paper 
which' is 'automatically indented with, holes'from" perhaps hundreds of 
miles away, is run through another instrument attached to a type 
writer, which types the messages off at the rate of one hundred and 
twenty words to the minute. . ' • < > 

In another room we were shown an invention of a Frenchman, who 
on the completion of his work was placed in, a lunatic asylum, where he 
afterwards died. By means of his machine eight can work on one 
line at the Bame time, four sending vand four receiving messages 
The guide explained that by means of revolving wheels and brushes; 

at different fractions of seconds each operator was given access to the 
line. He tried to explain, the intricate working of .the instrument but 
I must confess that I could not fathom i t . . 

' We must have,been taken through at least six more departments 
each one being fully as large as those we. had been through, but what 
was the most amazing of all was the number of operators required 
for the service in the city alone, But then, when you stop to con 
sider, it is only natural that this meanB of communication would be 
largely used in a city with a population greater than thnt of the whole 
of Canada. In this building'alone there are about four thousand 
employees, including porters and domestic servants, and in the base
ment thoir big machinery generates enough power in a year to Inst 
a borough of .six hundred, thousand inhabitants for the'some space of 
time. It must also be remembered that this is only the headquarters, 
there being other branches throughout the city. 

Their system of delivering messages is a wonderful thing as a time 
ond labor savor. In all directions for some miles they'have brass pipes 
running under the ground, and by moans of a vacuum, telegrams are 
shot to different parts of tho city. Where will the Ingenuity of man 
ever end! In the last department which we visited was revealed per
haps the most wonderful invention of thorn all. Hero a pencil attached 
to a couple of pieces of wire was writing down a message directed by 
a hand perhaps two hundred miles away. How it is done is more 
than I can soy, but it gives one a spooky fooling to soo it work. At 
tho samo desk wo watched tho operator write down a quoation with a 
pencil attached in tho Bame way and immediately saw tho onswor 
written and duly, signed. 

An incident which came beforo our.notico and which would soom 
strange to a Canadian is that about half past four afternoon toa was 
Borvod to tho employees,. Attendants carried Inrgo baBkots of sand 
wlchos ond cakes whilo tho tirod oporator complacently supped hia toa 
hup having a Bhort but vory bonoficlal relaxation from his work, 

Tho virtue of this custom cannot bo doubtod, bocauso hois always on 
tho alort, and tho strain connected with his duties must bo vory 
tiring. 

Our visit to tho Control Tologrnph Ofllco was certainly enough to 
think ovor and properly digest in ono day, but our tickot fof admis. 
flion to tho Post Ocfflo was marked for flvo o'clock on that day, BO on 
leaving wo immediately mode for thnt institution, What wo Baw thoro 
I shall try to describe in noxt week's issue 

"Wagons on Salo at T. B. YOUNG'S, or by 

WHITE & CO., West Summerland 

TOje Pank of jWontreal 
Capital, authorized . . . . $25,000,000 
Capital, Paid Up 16,000,000 
Rett - * - - - - 16,000,000 V 
Undivided Profit» - - - - 802,814.04 

. : " (ESTABLISHED 1817) 

Hon.Fnaidcnt - RT. HON. LORD STRATHCONA AND MOUNT ROTAL. CMULt)..' 
President - . . .. R .B . AHCHMt 
VIc*-Pr«aident - - - - . - - . . H. V. 1UDBIDRH 
General Manager • - . H. V. MBMBWM 

H E A D O F F I C E — M O N T R E A L 

. London Office-46 and 47 Threadneedle Street, E . C . ' , 

This Bank transacts every description of Banking Business, inelodinr 
the" issue of Letters of Credit and Drafts on Foreign Countries, and inR 
negotiate or receive for collection bills on any place where there is a bank 
or banker. .. 

- SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT 
Deposits received from $1.00 upwards. Ranchers' and Country Buskese 

given every attention. 

BANKING BY MAIL 
Deposits may be made and withdrawn by mail. Out-of-town aceouats 

•••:>:.:• receive every attention. 

BRANCHES IN OK AN AQAN DISTRICT: 
s Armstrong, . Enderby, Kelowna, Summerland, Verne«, and P.ntfeteei. 

E . B. M A Y , Manager Summerland Branch. 

, Also SUB-AGENCY at WEST SUMMERLAND 

VISITING 
CARDS 

Thick L I N E N Fabric 
- Latest - Btyllih — Artistic — 

'REVIEW" 
Offices. 

A proochor who wont to a Kon-
tucky parish was aBkod to invito 
tho prnyors of tho congregation 
for Lucy Qroy, Ho did BO. Thoy 
prayed throo Sundays for Lucy 
Groy. On tho fourth ho was told 
that ho nood not do it any moro. 
"Why?" said tho preacher, 'MB 
sho dond?" "No ," anaworod tho 
man, "flho has won tho Derby," 

A littlo boy had prayed contlnu 
ally for sovoral wooks for tho Lord 
to give him a littlo brother. Fin 
ally ho Bald, "It's no UBO, tho Lord 
dooBn't hear mo." Within a wook 
or so ho was called into bin 
mother's room whoro ho was shown 
not ono littlo brother but two. Ho 
Baid; "I'm awfully glad that I quit 
praying when I did, 'eauao if I 
hadn't-there would havo boon throo 
of 'cm." 

Bids Fair 
To become the Most Popular Sub-Division yet 
presented to the People of Summerland is now on „ 

the Market ( . ' ' ; r 

in Half-Acre Lots 
Five minutes'walk from Post Office, Store, Church, ft School. it,: 

PRICE & TERMS WITHIN REACH OF EVERYBODY 
The Opportunity is exceptional, and you cannot make 

any mistake in your selection. 

All Information can bs obtained at the ' , 

Real Estate Office of James Ritchie 

The West Summerland Feed Store 
Flour, Hay, Feed of all kinds, 

including Poultry* Supplies. . 

WAGONS & FARM IMPLEMENTS 
Outside Orders promptly attended to. , 

Real Estate - Fire Insurance: 
W O O D - Y A R D TEAMING 

Thos. B. Young 
'Phone Violet 8. WEST SUMMERLAND 

The Fish are Biting Now 
Everything the Fisherman needs— 

Linos 
Hooks 

Bait 
Rools 

Rods 
Sinkars 

Landing Note 
GaiT Hook« 

can be got at 

The Summerland Drug Company 
J. W. S. LOGIE. 'Phone 17. K. S, HOGG. 

Scribbling Books 
Typewriting Papers 

Writing Paper in Pads 
Note Paper & Envelopes 

Quality: Ordinary to Extra Good. 

= PRICES M O D E R A T E = 

The Review Publishing Co., Ltd. 

s 
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$rof töäional Carba. 

NORLEY F. TUNBRIDGE, 
B.A., Oíos. 

Solicitor, Notary Public, Conveyancer, 
• . • J • • • . rte. . 

,! P E N T I C T O N , B . C . 

Going to Build? 
We handle everything. 

LUMBER, L A T H , SHINGLES, 
CEMENT, LIME, PLASTER, 

Al l Kinds of Finish. 

Notes on Sporting 
Events. 

Dr. R. Mathison 
• • "'. D E N T I S T 

Graduate Pennsylvania College of Dental 
' ' Surgery, Philadelphia 

B.C. Phone 89 
P. O. Box 309 Kelowna, 

p ¿1, " • • Phone 132 

B. A ; M O O R H O U S E 
i A. M . Oah. Soc. C. E. and B. CI*. S. 

Civil Engineer and Land Surveyor 
PENTICTON, B.C. 

CARRIAGES 
Bayne and Studebaker. 

L A R G E STOCK' ON IIAND, 

We Are Introducing 
the Parkyte Sanitary Closet. 

C A L L AND SEE T H E M . 

Wellington G. Kelley, B.A. 
SOLICITOR, 
PUBLIC. 

B.C. 

, BARRISTER, 
NOTARY 

1 W E S T SUMMERLAND, 

Branch Office at Peachland : 
Open Ist Thursday in each' month. 

fonetico. 

Plumbing & Heating 
promptly done. 

W. Ritchie, 
West Summerland 

The committee, to which has.been 
delegated the onerous and respon
sible duty of making arrangements 
for the Empire Day Sports, has 
worked faithfully, and well. The 
prizes now on exhibition at Mr 
John Ritchie's harness shop are 
certainly worth competing for, 
from. the lowest "standpoint, of 
sportsmanship7 and a full list of 
athletic events has been announced. 
The success of the day will depend 
on the measure of patronage ac
corded by the people of Summer-
and, the promptitude with which 
races are run off, and all contests 
staged, and the accuracy of the 
judging. The five-a-side football 
contests should be interesting, if 
there are not' too many teams. If 
the contest is drawn out to an in
terminable'length it will spoil the 
day's sport and prove a.weariness 
to the flesh. 

I.O.O.F. 
Okanagan Lodge No. 58 . 

Ota avorv Friday at 8 p.m. in 
isitirig' brethven always 

MeetB ever, 
Elliotts Hall, 
welcome. . 
A. E., W A I I K E R , 

• Noble Grand 
, N. MERRILL, 
Rec.-Secretary, 

Lodge Summer land 
L.O.L. No. 2036 

Meets first Tuesday in 
every month in Elliotts Hall 
at 8 p.m. • 
ViBiting brethren welcome 

H.C.Mellor, W.M. 
A, B. Elliott. Rec. Sec 

Classified Advts. 
3 cents per word first insertion, 

cent per word subsequent, insertions. 
Minimum weekly charge, 15c. 

Lost and Found. 
LOST—A light brown cane with 

gold band, • straight .short .top 
Finder please return to Review 
Office. m 2 3 

The recently organized Amateur 
Baseball League, which takes in 
the towns at the northern end o 
the ,. Valley, with Kamloops and 
Revelstoke, is attempting to solve 
the umpire difficulty by giving that 
long-suffering and much-abused 
official authority to fine refractory 
and abusive players five, dollars 
and to expel them from the game 
The experiment will be watched 
with:considerable interest. 

Wanted. 

A. F. & A. M . 
Summerland Lodge,: 

NO.,-Be. • • 
.Meets on the Thurs-
day on or before the 
full moon. 

P. V7. Andrew, W.M. 
K. S. Hogg, Sec. 

WANTED—A good house-parlour 
maid. No washing. Wages, $25 
per month. Mrs. Hutton, Bredon 
Hill, West Summerland. 

WANTED—Teacher, immediate
ly,; for Upper Trout Creek School 
(West Balcomo).' Apply F. A. Mil
ler, West Summerland. , ' 

SYNOPSIS OF COAL. MINING 
REGULATIONS. 

Kelowna won a fast game of! 
baseball against Revelstoke on I 
Thursday the 15th inst. by the.close) 
score of 3—2. The spectacular 
playing of Hennings at short'saved | 
the day for Kelowna. The latter 
team has been strengthened, has 
practised assiduously, and is now 
a strong aggregation. 

WANTED—Board and room, or 
either, wanted in private family. 
Address box 8, The Review. tf 

The College juniors will drive to 
Penticton on Monday the 26th to I 
play a. return game with the Pen
ticton intermediates. 

For Sale. The contest for the Mann Cup, 
FOR SALE—Trio Indian Runner emblematic of the Amateur La-

Ducks; also pen Rhode Island cr6sse Championship of Canada, is 
Reds, cock and' four hens. • H. Bris- going > to be ^ V ^ l u " * - ^ f n J 
t n w , m23-30 sportsmanship unless the right kind 

^- of referees; are handling the games; 
FOR SALE—Saddle pony; quiet 

and good-tempered. Apply Mana
ger, Hotel Summerland. - tf 

FOR SALE—Gramophone (Victor 
Victrola). Apply Manager, Hotel 
Summerland. \- tf 

FOR SALE—Hive of bees, also 
Turkey eggs. R. Pollock, West 
Summerland. ml6-23 

FOR SALE—Good 
I pies. Apply ,W. C. 
West Summerland. 

cooking ap-
W. Fosbery, 

tf 

FOR SALE—Setting hens, 
I dollar each. R. S. Monro. 

one 
tf 

FOR SALE-
potatoes, very 
Monro. 

-Early Rose, seed I 
' prolific. R, S. 

. ' ' ; t. f. 
FOR SALE—" Bean . Magic " 

spray pump at half co3t price. G. 
Thornber, GartrellP.O^ tf 

!COAL MINING RIGHTS of thè 
Dominion, in Manitoba, Sas
katchewan and Alberta, the Yukon 
Territory, the North-West Terri
tories, and in a portion of the 
Province of British Columbia, may 

'•"be leased for a term of twenty-one 
years at an annual rental of $1 an 
acre. Not more, than 2,560 acres 
will ,be leased to one applicant. 

.Application for a lease must be 
made by the applicant in person to 
the Agent or Sub-Agent of the dis
trict in which the rights applied 
for are situated. 

, J In surveyed territory the land 
rriustf be described by sections, or 
legal sub-divisions of sections, and 
in unsurveyed territory the tract 
applied for shall be staked out by 
the applicant himself. 

•Each application must be accom-
panied'by a fee of $5 which will be 
refunded Jf the rights applied for 
are not available, but not other
wise. ; A royalty shall be paid on 
the merchantable output of the 
mine at the, rate, of five cents per 
ton. 

The person operating the mine 
shall furnish the Agent with sworn 
returns accounting for the full 
Quantity of merchantable coal FOR SALE—Number of hens and 
njdned and pay the royalty thereon, pullets. Owner needs room for 
If the coalmining rights are not breeding pens. Particulars at 
rising operated, such returns Bhould Review Office. 
bo furnished at least once a year. 
t The louse will include the coni 

mining rights only, but tho ICBSOO 
may bo permitted to purchase what
ever available surface rights mny 
be considered necessary for tho 
working of tho mino at the rato of 
$10 an nero. 
' Forfull information application 

should bo mndo to tho Socrotnry of 
tho Department of tho Interior, 
Ottawa, or to any Agent or Sub-
Affent of Dominion Lands. 

: > W. W. CORY, 

Free lights of a disgraceful charac
ter were features of the game ber I 
twee'n Victoria and Vancouver on 
Saturday the 17th. While the1 

two referees were engaged in pry
ing two fighters apart Vancouver! 
put in the tally which virtually 
•won the'game. From this distance 1 
it looks as if Victoria has good 
grounds for their protest. When 
the rejuvenated jand re-installed 
amateur teams from the East come1 

after the cup there will need tp 
be first-class playing on the part! 
of the B.C. champions to keep it I 
on the Coast. 

FOR SALE — Green 
seed potatoes. Apply 
Markoe, tel. purple, 11. 

Mountain 
to E. W. 

tf 
FOR SALE—Peorless Incubator 

(150 egg size) and Brooder. Prac
tically good as new. Cost $46; 
price $30. Further information at 
Review Office. ' 

The closing game of the season,' 
was played between the College and 
Public School baseball teams on 
Thursday afternoon 22nd inst. The 1 
school team won by the score of I 
5—4. Although the latter team 
won eight out of the ten games I 
played, the interest on the part of 
the spectators never flagged. As) 
a general thing ' the contests were 
close. It was anybody's game until I 
the very end. Good feoling on the I 
part of tho opposing teams helped 
in tho general result, and the) 
strictly impartial and able manner 
in which Alex, McDougall umpired1 

tho games gave the public conn-1 
clonco that both teams wore getting | 
n square .deal. Hence those bou
quets! 

For Rent. 
TO RENT—J. E. Phinnoy's five-

roomed cottage, within a few min
utes walk of stores, poBt-ofnco, 
churches, and C.P.R. dock. Pos
session from May 1st. Apply J. E. 
Phinnoy, tf 

FOR RENT—Six room cottage, 
nonr Col lego, Possession middle 
of Mny, J, C. WMlson,. West Sum-
morlancl. ' tf 

HERE IS YOUR CHANCE 

: Deputy Minister of the Interior. 
i N.n.—UnnuthorlMd publication of this adver

tisement will not bo paid for, 

13 ACRES 
>.. 10 under Irrigation—6 Plowed 
Good Bottom Land, bisected by 

Enens Creek. Owned by 
J Mr, Napcr, 

Price $2,750. 
' For Sale by 

MR. F. D. COOPER, 
Real Estate Broker, 

> Peach Orchard. 

Tannerŷ  
Ltd., CALGARY TANNERY CO., 

EAST CALGARY. 
Wo tnn and dross furs and hides 

of ovory description. Work guar
anteed or money refunded, Wo tan 
leather. Up-to-dnto machinery. 
Top prices paid for hides. Freight 
paid. Write for price-list. jl8 

Havo something for your children 
to do onch evening aftor school, 
Work mnkos things sacred. Tho 
child whoso homo momorios are not 
halved by work, who is not ncodod 
and dooB not fool that nood, will 
not Iovo honor. 

Tho building of immense audi
toriums in tho neighborhood of 
Vancouver for the staging of pro
fessional fights, all tho boating of | 
tom-toms about tho National Com
mission for tho control of Lncrosso, 
emphasize tho danger of profession
alising sport, Tho Vancouver Ath
letic Club has degenerated under) 
tho management of diet. Mclntyro 
Into a closo corporation, run appar
ently in tho interest of tin horn I 
gambles and sure thing men, nj 
consummation to bo regretted. Tho 
Y.M.C.A. Athlotic Department1 

prosontB a refreshing contrast. 

to save money on 

Commencing Friday, May 23 and 
Continuing until Saturday, May 31 

we /are offering for sale, at a big reduction, a large number of Men's Negligee 
Shirts. Sizes 14 \o\T/z. Some are slightly soiled, but all are good values, 

and at the extremely low prices quoted' below they should go quick. 

$1.00 values reduced to .70 
$1.25 do. do. .90 
$1.50 do. do. - $1.00 
$1.75 & $2.00 dò. - $1.30 

Do not miss this opportunity. 
The first to come, of course, get the cream. 

BOTH STORES. 

Qummerland Supply Co 
M ' Limited.', 

Summerland and West Summerland. 

R A M A T A 
An Ideal Location for thè Tourist. AHavenfor the Homeseeker and Investor 

3 AN to take a Trip to the 
^ I N r Okanagan this summer and atop at 

N A R A M A T A . Get acquainted with this lovely 

Canadian Summer Resort. A splendid Tourist 

Hotel with every convenience overlooking the Lake 

is at your service. One summer spent in Naramata 

means every summer spent there until you finally 

conclude there is no real living anywhere else. 

Then a nice 5 or 10 acre Fruit Farm on tho 
benches solves the question, and makes you inde
pendent for over afterwards. 

Communicate with OR T H B OKANAGAN TRUST CO., Ltd. 
T H E HOTEL NARAMATA 
for ratti, and information regarding 

accommodation, amusements, ote. 

J , M. ROBINSON, 
Manager, 

N A R A M A T A , B.C. 

Tho tonguo ÌB a little thing, but 
It la mighty In power, It can maleo 
or mar tho happiness of a life or of 
a homo, It should bo closely guar
ded, Tho snying of ono unkind or I 
unHolflfè thing mnkos tho noxt ons-

lier, and so on, until n habit ÌB 
formed that can novor bo entirely 
over como. 

Sh/Iohm 

Review Clubbing Offers 
will save you money 

family remedy for 
uttio 

T l i u , . 

"ahlloh costi no 
Coughs 

and does 
and Colds, 
•o muchi',1 


